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Wmv** 8wto*        §winm Satte, &t*     Steittt* (EarK &fc 
'""ft    4.   »•   «UEE, L.EXIXCJTOS, 

.,!,-«   4.   I.O\r-,    ATTORNEY   AT 
T  {jiVif GuiKKSBrf.AiB,   N.  C. 

T   f/.HEOGECOC.'K. Attorney at 
.1.,    U*i   UXMOWW,   N.  C. 
%»ary l*«M8W>- 9-2ti. 

..«OBTII &• PTtE¥   COMMISSION 
\\    and F«M«rarding Merchants, Kayelte- 

if'OlS T. UROWX.  Attorney at 
I |W, High   Point, N. C.   will attend to 

*v .":..,.^j eutrusted to his care. 
ff*gfr |g58- 977 ly 

I   TvOtTORS C I* & R- ■« I'AVXK, 
I I re wtlners in ilie practice of Medicine, : 
* v:r:.'. and Surged  Lexington    N. C. 
•^i. l*th, ISM. 925 If.      , 

'   B. j. T. IltWT OFFERS HIS PRO- 
I I v.....-::,; sen ices to the public     Office 
* ,..',- • Andrew Hunts Store, Unmnjm, 
y-i.   A> Wl., 1857. 928 if. 

N' f. I'UEETliA, V.I HI Abbott, 
. Joins At V.o., Importers ami Job- 

r,,. „r Maple »"'' Fancy Silk Goods, No. lo3 
Market Street Philadelphia. 

. <ri>. \. HOPE. Plain i* ml Orna- 
(l i...ntal Plasterer, Lexington, N. 

•■;    . ,•- .,• d Parlor ornament? tor sale. 
Noveo.be. 20, .857. 960 if. 

I\R. J. T. MATTHEWS   HAVING 
I jTennanentFv settled al  UNION CROSS 
ROADS, offer*  ,l'is Professional   services to 
tbr cttizen« ot the surrounding country. 

Match, 1858- a77 3m 

i M*.\~ P. 8PERR¥, WITH BELL, 
•\  BROOKS, PACK .v CO., Importers and 

dealer*   in Stapl • and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 
H9Chamber*, ami • 1 Reade Si . New Vork. 

Dee. 21, 18**. 862-tf. 

r KV1 II. & WILUAM E- SCOTT, 
gj ATTORNEYS AT LAW, GBEBNSBORO'. 

X.C. will regularly attend the Courts of 
i;;.!l'"J, Alatnaace, Randolph  and  David- 
am! 

|tB. J4B1ES   K.   HAUL,   Having 
1 ) removed toGreensborough.N.C, offers 
b» Professional Services \o the public. Of- 
areonWest Market Slree«, in the house re- 

ruth? occupied as a residence by Hun. John 
A.turner- Feb.. 1858. 973 if. 

JAW COPAUTMZKSlill'. 1. 4. 
j I.OIIK &. 1». ■'• CaWwell, (Jreens- 

bafoegh, N. C; having associated them- 
setoeb in tit*' practice of tin; law, i ■ tlie 
CtMits ot tJoiiford county, will promptly at-1 
trod to ail business entrusted to theit care. 

January 15th, 1858.                         967 tf 

■† MUR SPOTT. "• '"•  raWREI.L. 
crfOTA'  ft. t.oieitf.i.i..   wuou:- 
O SALE AXO RETAIL DEALURS IN 
Paras, Cwiut- I . 8i t> ES, PICKLES. NCTS, PER- 
Mfrv, Sesars Tobacco, Snuff. fancy Articles. 
■x.Jkc. Barrett's New Brick Building, GREENS- 

»«»r).H, X. t" 
April 39th. 1858. 982 tf. 

JOI1X W.   PAV.M:.   Attorney at 
l.i\V. having  permanently  located in 

<uwii-i«>r<i*   N. C.,   will   attend   the  Courts 
•nl Randolph, lUvid-.n and duller.!, and 
promptly attend to the collection oi all 
viaiiit* plac<*d in his hands. 

Jan. 9th 1857. 915 tf. 

W'ATMIX &  MEARES, GENERAL 
1?     Commwicn   Merchant.-", 3 1 Burling 

Slip. New   •«!•».— >|-cc;al   attention   paid  to 
fjie »a!e of Grian, lotto.* and other Southern 
products. 

IT*Liberal  advances   male  on   consign- 
ment*. 915 tf. 

MARBLEWORKS, RV GEORGE 
HElNRICH, Matiufaetorer of Moon- 

mei ts, Tombs, Had-stones, &c. at reduced 
prices, four doors North of llie Col rl House, 
Greensborough, N. ('. 

IV Orders irorr. a distance promptly filled. 
February 1 ltii,  l>i>H. 97 1 tf. 

1)AI\TIXCi.—The unersigned is prepared 
to do House. Sign and Ornamental Painting 

at >li<n t notice and on the most reasonable terms. 
Pel MUSS v ho are desirous of engaging his tei i i- 
ces ,[i '-.»• above business, will please call and 
see him at liis residence at Rich Fork, David- 
son county, or address him at that place or Lex- 
iugton, and tiicir orders «ili be promptly atiend- 

A.N DREW CALDCLEUGtfc 

\1T      II.   HIUUl    &,   CO.,    FAC- 
T?   • TOKS  AND  COMMISSION   MEKCHANLT, 

Agents lor sale aitd purciia; e of Cotton. Flour, 
Grain. Salt, Groceries,   &c., Corner Princess 
an.i Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 

t3F Usual advances on Consignments. 

REFERENCES: 
R. SAVAGE, Cashier Hank ol" Cape Fear, 

DeROSSET& BROWN, Wilmington, If. C. 
P. & H   FKIKS. Salem, X. C. 
C. GRAHAM ^ Co.. Marion  Court House. S. C ' 
HUNT, A DDERTON *c Co.. Le.xinii.m, X.   C. 

July 24,  1655—lrtf 

J. M. ItOTIIltOCK. I>. I>. S., res- 
pectfully oriers ii» prolessional services to 

the citizens of Grccnsbi rough, and all olliers who 
di sire operations perl irmed "ii the Teeth in the 
latest and best style. Persons unacquainted! can 
have any satisfactory rclerence as to character, 
skill, &c, i\<-.; and the advantage of ei-jlit years 
constant practise in 3Ie«lieine antl Uen- 
li-Ji >. with every new discovery that i~ val- 
uable. '. -' He has furnished ins Operating 
Rooms "ii Market Street, second story of Gar- 
ret 'a brick building, where he u ill always be 
found unless professionally absent. 

April 29th, is-r;>v 982 tf. 

1> .!. Ulendenhall, Land Agent, 
1. WILL select and enter Government 

Land, Locate Land Warrants, make invest- 
ments ior capitalists at Western rales, pay 
taxes, aiJ transact a general r^al estate bu- 
siness in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Address, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Refer i<> Hon. J. M. MoreLead, Georie C. 
Mendenhall, Col. WalterGwynnand John A. 
limner.    May 16th, 1856. 288 tf. 

1) Li N ItS.—A 18LI. Mi'PIA OF 
> Blank Warrants, Deeds, Deeds oi Trust, 

Attachments, Declarations in Ejectment! Ad- 
ministrator s Notices, and m my oilier forms, 
will always be found at the Store of Adams. 
Dobson 8i Grimes, in Lexington, who are our 
Agents, ior the sale ol the same ; and who are 
also our Agents to receive aud lorward to us, 
all kinds ot Job Work. 

SHERWOOD & LONG. 

/<»:«>.  II. KEIdLT & BROTHER, 
\J( Commission Merchants, and Dealers in 
Family Groceries and Provisions No. 11. 
north water street, Wilmington, W.C. 

WILL kce;> constantly on hand, Sugars, 
Coffees    Molasses,    Cheese,    Flour,   butter, 

fRKAT   RAKG4IX   IX   EAXD \ 
VJ The subscriber offers for sale a TRAQT OF ( 
LAND containing 194 acres, on the waters 
ol Brush Creek. Ki or 11 miles west, north west ! 
Irom Greensborongh. lying on   the Public Road 
leading I'.om  New Garden,' via Saunders' Mills, ! 
!o Danbury  in  Stol.es county.    There;  are two 
branches of water on the tract, plenty of timber, | 
Kc.    The soil is suitable   for wheat, oats, corn 
and tobacco.     For furter  particulars, persons at 
a distance can address me  at   Friendship,   Guil- 
lor.l county. N. C. E. J. HUNT. 

March ^Oth, 1858. 977 tf 

T   EXIXGTON JEWEERT STORE. 
J-4THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND THE 
liiie   Gold    Lever    Watches,    .Manufactured    by 
Johnson of Liverpool,   and   Dixon of London.— , 
Also the Siver LeverLepine and common Virge 
Watch, with a variety of Jewelry of all descrip  j 
tions.    All of which will be sold low f„r cash.— 
Watches of all descriptions repaired. 

GEORGE RILEY. 
July  '-'r.d, 1855 1—tf. 

^<I»R1*»<; TRADE, 1S5S.—Slamil- 
0 ton A; Graham,   IMPORTERS and 
JOBBERS, will   exhibit on and alter the lir>t | 
01 March, a full aud well selected slock of 
Foreign and lluttteslio- l>ry t.oorts. 
which will be disposed of at the lowest pri- ' 
ces. Merchants Irom the South and West 
\re invited lo call and examine, at the old 
s.and oi Paul and Mcllwaine, No. 60 Syca- 
more street, Petersburg, Va. 

Strict attention given to orders. 
February 26th, 1^5 >. 973 ly 

D.57. FALL TRADE 1S57. 
QTEVEXSOtX   & WEDBEE.L. 1)1- 
O PORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEA- 
LERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D;;V GOODS, Nos. 73 and 80 Sycamore St., 
Peters'.urg, Va., ;ire now receiving ana will 
have in Store ready ior inspection by the 
first September, a large ami commanding 
slock ol Fancy ai»«l Maple Wry Goods 
to which they respectlullvinvitethe attention 

Bn patriot airt flag.; 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY  BY 

I M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG, | 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: $i.U0 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE: 
; ^.2.50 alter tlirrr months, mid M.00 after twelve 

Biuiitlis from the date of subscription. 

BATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One dollar per square for the first week, and 

twenty-five cents for every weak tnerealter. Fif- 
teen lines or leas making a square. Deduction 
made in favor of standing matter as follows: 

had a praying   wife, but b,y my infidel   in- Access  to   God. 
fluence she was induced i;.. change her re- -However carlv in .he morning you seek 
ligious sentiments, I now *sk for the pray- the gate of accew." says the Rev. Mr. 
«■ of that meeting for hef." On Satur- Hamilton, of the Scoth Church hi London, 
day last, her case was tnacjc  the subject of   "you find it already open :   aud   however 

3  MONTHS. 6  MONTHS. i   YEARS 
One square,             $3  50 |3 50 $8 00 
Two square*,           7 00 f& 00 14 00 
Three ••  (t col.)     10 00 15 00 'JO 00 
Half column,           IS 00 JO 00 35 00 

s 
Tin 

pccial prayer at that meejing.—Prahylt- deep the midnight moment when you   find 
innoftheUett. j yourself in the sudden arms of death,   the 

We heard   Lev. Dr. Sejion, of this city, winded prayer can bring an instant  Savior, 
relate the above circtimstsfice, on Tuesday And this, wherever you are.     It needs not 
night of the   past week, aj> coming   within that you should enter some   awful   shrine, 
l.ls personal knowledge,     it   is truly   a   re- or pull off vour shoes on some holy giouud. 
madwbk case.—NtuheviB* N*W*. Could a memento be reared on every  spot 

 * r from which an acccptaple prayer has passed 
Speech of John Randall, ji Slave,   at the away, and on which a prompt  answer   has 

Auxiliary Fire   Department   Festival, come 4MM. WO should find /eAoooA-aAom- 
Washington, North Caolina. maht ..t|ie Lonl hath been llcre>" in^rioed . 
Gentlemen:  Public speaking   is   rather ou many a dungeon floor.    We should find   a'e rich in mineral elements. 

breeding sows have frequent supplies of 
rye, wheat or oats—(.black wheat is injur- 
ious; that the Chinese su>rar cane bo used 
in part as a substitute for the sweet potatoe; 
that they put their hogs up to fatten, tho 
latter part of August or early in spring, and 
that the hogs be put up in close pens, filled 
in with mud or mould to the depth of two 
feet, with a covering of boards or bushee, to 
protect them from the heat of the sun. 

The Chinese sugar car.e can be cultiva- 
te ■! with half the labor required for the 
culture cf the potato, and is, I believe, a 
more valuable article of food, as the stalk—" 
of which the hoes are very fond—contains 
much   saccharine   matter, while the seeds 

The  hops, if. put up early in the season, 
will    become    fat   through   the   moderate 

Lard Soaps, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oil-,   of.the NORTH  CAROLINA  MERCHANTS. 

Wil 

libnal encouragement] 
Sent. I, 1857. i'-lJ if- 

1-y    W.  OGBURX,   dealer   in School 
jm Religious.Scientific, Standard,   Prose 

aud   Poetical Works in   General   Literature; 
Law Books, Miscellany, Albums, Music and 
WiitirtgPort  Folio,   Writing   Desks,  Music 
ami Musical Instruments Stationery, Sic. 

Ureensbotough, N. C. 
West Street «eco-dsquare 'roin court hoi se 

J»H* B.IWWUMI •»■ HAMILTON   KOWLASD. 
WH. I>. RETKOLDS. 

|i(iwi,i\i» *i KI\\OII>>, sre- 
ticessorsta ANDERSON  ^ REYNOLDS, 
CrocemaaiCommission Merchants. Noli-! 

FOLK, Va.   oO" Pay  particular attention to 
ttt MU* «t Flour. (ir.I u. Tobacco, etc . avoid-1 
t»g  unnecessary    charges,   and   rendering 
prompt returns*       Dec, H57. »63tl 

U<  STnBP.LY. A 1.KX. OLDIIAM. 
STOKEr.Y & OUM1AH, Grocers 

AXD COMMISSP IN MERCHAN 1 S, 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

Liberal advances made on produce con- 
:iaeJ •« n», when desired. 

UI.MM.NI-I..—Col. John McRea, President 
4<the Bank of Wilmington. O. G. Parsley, 
■■'i-, Presidet:! ol ihe Commercial Hank. 

A*u^ 28th, 1857. M« •>• 

Snuffs .No. 
REFERENCES: 

0. G. Parsley, Pre. Commercial Hank I 
JohnMcRae, "    Bank of Wilmingtou   { 
A. M. Gorman.      | Baie(gh. 
Rev. ii.   I .Herlm, \ 
1. {,- r.Garrett.      J Green8boro> 
D.vid Mcknight 

a C«OM.1IOD 1TIOS IIACRS..-J. 
j\ F. Pearce is wen supplied with com- 
iortable Omnibuses, Hacks, Buggies, &e~ for 
liie ac ■oriinio.tation oi persons arriving on 
the CARS, aud wishing conveyances I • sur- 
roi mime; point-*. His hordes are getill* and 
true, and ins drivers careful and experienced. 
He or his agent will always heal the DEPOP. 
with a comfortable OMNIHl S. ready to con- 
vey pas^eiiaers to any part oi the town, or 
elsewhere, when desired Horses and 
Buggies kepi on hand, to i.ne out Oil rea- 
Boiiable terms. As he has been at a heavy 
expense to prepare these accommodatiotis, he 
hopes to receive 

Greensboro , Se, 

1 .   I». GREG«, MEN'S 1ST, (GRAD- 
1 /.  UATK   ofthe   Baltimore Colleie oi 
Dental Surgerj bavin" located himself per- 
manently in iiii-- viliaae renpeclfully lenders 
his professional services toe'..- citizens and 
those ol the surroumliug country. He deems 
ii unr,e essary to publii-h long lists ol testi- 
monials, as he hopes to have Minic.ent op- 
p.nniiiiij-to evince personally lo those liav. 
in^ diseased dentures, whatever qualificat- 
ions he may have lo practice in the varied de- 
partments oi the profession. Any call 
will be prom pi J' attended to Office 
on South Kim Street, next door lothe Pitrioi 
and Klau Office 

Greensboro',N. C, Dec. 5th,        759-ly 

J. W". HOWI.I.ITl). U.S.. J. i-. HOWLEJTT. 

I      W. HOWI.KIl' iv   SOW,    l*«n- 
0 • lists,  respectfully  oiler their  pitofes- 
.-ioual services to the citizens of  Greensbo 
rou"h and a!l oi ier- who m ty desire onera- 
lioi s performed on theirteetti in the most ap- 

id. modern and scientific manner. 

Their stock -will be kept lull and complete 
during the season, by purchases at auction 
and Irom first hands. Orders promptly at- 
tended lo. 

i JNO. STEVENSON.   |  JAMKS WEDDELL. 
,     ang 2\ 947— 

pr 

r|iAll-usiixe;—Fall   and Winter 
: _L I'aslitonM.—Geo, W. Harrell takes thiK 

metjioil ol informing the public that he lnu> 
received his supply ol Paris New Vork. and 
Philadelphia Fashions for the Fail and Win- 
ter ol JS;)0. 

From my long experience, and the many 
advantages I have had, having bee i a pupil 
oi Mr   J   W. Albright, ol   Philadelphia, cel- 

I ebraied for his skill m t ie art, 1 flatter myself 
•' that 1 cannot be exce.led ill -■ rmei 1 Culling 
! in this country. 

hereby return my grateful acknowledge- 
ments I    the very liberal patrouage i have 

; received since 1 ave been in business here, 
ami hope to merit and receive a liberal share 
of public favor. 

My Shop is up stairs, over fhc Store ol Mr. 
Win" S. Oiimer, ana immediately   opposite 
the  Bland House. 

Oct. 1856. <:. W. HARRELL. 

V1ABD. -R. <;. EI.MJS.4a', 
(NORTH-FAST COKNEll OF ELM 

aud MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
attention of hi» customers and the community 
generally lo his well selected ami carelully 
purchased stock ol E'sill atxi "»> later 
Aioodn. consisting of almost every variety of 
articles suitable lor the season. 

Cloths, Cassimers, Tweeds and Jeans, N. 
C. Kerseys, !w lied an.I plain Northern Lilisey, 
&c, Ladies Dress Goods—in variety— M«* 
rinoes. Figured and Plain De Limes, all 
Woll Plaids. *>:c. be., Cioaks Shawls and 
Scarfs.Ginghams and Prints, Fine lied Blank- 
ets, Nt*gro ditto, 

A full supply of Hardw re, Cntterly, Nails, 
Andirons. Spades, SI ovels and  Forks 

Coffee, Sugars, Teas, green aud black, Car- 
petings Bugs and Door-Mats, Hals, Caps and 
Umbrellas be. be, be 

Bock Island Jeans and Cassimers, Kerseys 
— Boiling   Cloths,  liurr Mill Stones,   Griud- 

1 )ETER   w. IIIXTO.X,   Commls- 
.   »ion Merclaant, TOWN    l'Ol.Nl, 

■^■■'■•<. la. 
Special attention paid to soiling  Tobacco, 

Smu Grain,Cotton,Naval Stores.bc.    Also, 
SSteceivme and forwarding Goods. 

%V'toChas. L.   Iliuton.   F.sq.,   Wa1' 
i*i b. Roulac,   Esq.. and Geo   W. 

■JWilEsq. Bal-'-uh, N.C.: Wm.   Plu 

noveil. mooern aim scieni—  — _ 
They are amply qualified to perform all and _,lnnt,s_ 

every operation pertaining in a-iy way to De-!'    (jreensDoro' Oct  2i)   1857. fi.ifi tf. 
ntal Surgery, unsurpassedlor utility or beauty        

The Senior of the firm   \r,<<   in his pojsses- »    CARD.—W. J. >lctO\XEE HAS 
sion Diplomas from the Baltimore College ol t\  now in his Store, one of the largest and 
Dental Sur-'ery, American Society pi  Dental richest assortment of Goods ever exhibited in 

Surgeous. arid Dr. S.S.Fitch ol Philadelphia, Western North Carolina*which lie will sell, 
and has been in the regular practice  of the wholesale and retail, on as favorable terms as 
profession   for over   twenty years Mny man can afford to do, vvno expects to pay 

They have luruished their Operating Rooms his debts ami sup..on hi.- family.    The ladies 
West    Street   two   doers  above   the    Bland ale invited to call and examine the   great va- 
House. in a handsome and comfortable man- rjety ot articles he has purchased for their ac- 
ner lor   the reception   ol   Indies, where one commodation-    The   gentlemen   will find a 
of the lirm   may always be found.     Ladies splendid assortment   oi Clothes,  Casimeres, 
will   be  wailed on at   their    residences  if [ Vestnigs,be. emt 

desired. 
June.23  1^ 

I1IIGUES, 

rUNCAN K- McRAE, ESU. 
We publish   in   to-day's   paper a   letter, 

written by the gentleman whose name heads 
this article, in which he officially announces 
himself' a candidate for the office of Gov- 
ernor of State North Carolina,    Mr. McRae 
has been  induced    to   adopt    this   course 
through   the    earnest solicitations  of  the 
friends    of   distribution    and   the rights of 
the old Noith State ; and at a personal sac- 
rii!.-'..■ tc liimsclf, he  has consented   to   en- 
ter the Belli, and to do battle in    behalf   of 
that gnat principle, whereby North   Caro- 
lina can be relieved ofthe oppressive debt 
which is now grinding   her   people   to   the 
dust, which, ii allowed to be   carried   out, 
will place her,—whereof right  she   ought 
to be,—in the   foremost   rank   among   the 
Slates ol  this great united Confederacy.— 
The Democratic party, as an institntioD, is 
oppose., to an equal distribution of the pro- 
ceeds from the sales of the public lands.— 
Mr. McRae, ii is well known, is a  Demo- 
crat—he has been a Democrat all his   life ; 
but believingthat North Carolina has equal I 
if not superior, claims to a share ofthe pub- I 
lie lands, lie has had the hoticsiy and  man- 
liness I i declare his convictions    and    his 
determinations to fight fearlessly   and hon- 
estly for the right of the good  old  State.— 
For, this,—for wishing, to North Carolina; 
what of right belongs toher.and which would 
enable her to   build    colleges and   educate 
her children, and continue   her system   of j 
internal improvements so profitably  begun, ; 
—he has been denounced by the Democrat- ' 
ic press, from one end of the State   to   the 
other, and has been readout of  the party 
as being no longer worthy ofthe   name of j 
Democrat.    Not so with the ptojife.   how- 
ever; they have felt too long the evil effects ] 
of the oppressive taxation which has   hung 
over lie: old State, binding her  down with 
letters stronger than iron, lo  pay  hoed   to 
the pratings of a set of Demagogues,   who, 
so that their party   is  held  together,  tare 
not what  becomes   of the   Slate.    They' 
know that if North Carolina is  ever to ob- 
tain the position among the  States,    which 
sliemighttooccupy.il  must   he    through 
the hem tit derived from  her  share   of  the 

I public lands; aud they are determined  to 
vole for  iliai man,  regardless of party tics, 
who   advocates    the    doctrine    by   which 
such an event can be accomplished. 

Tut he fxopli. M r McK.ie is as good a dem- 
ocrat as judge Ellis ; and, as far as the in- 
terest of ibe Slate is concerned, a belter 
one. Ourohly regret is. that lie is so 
much ol a Democrat, as lo prohibit us from 
displaying that beat during the coming 
campaign, which we otherwise would have 
dime, (iafj a regular American candidate 
been in the field. 

We sincerely believe that a majority, and 
a large majority, of the people ol the Slate 
are in favor of Distribution ; and all that is 
wanted, is for the issue lo be fairly discuss- 
ed ami the mailer made plain to every one, 
and we have no tears for the result. Mr. 
McRae is a gentleman—a man ol fine tal- 
ents, and a splendid speaker; and, we think, 
is capable of placing the question of distri- 
bution in as strong and favorable n light be- 
fore the people of the State, as any one we 
are acquainted w itb. 

The matter is reduced down to this point, 
—(for we do not think there will be any 
other candidate in the field more accepta- 
ble to the friends of distribution than Mr. 
McRae.)—Shall the advocates of distribu- 
tion, without regard to party. Buffer Mr. 
Ellis to walk quietly over the course and in- 
to the Gubernatorial chair.'—Or shall they. 
by uniting on Duncan K. McKae, secure 
his election, and with it the triumph of that 
one great principle—eompared to which. 
all others sink into utter insignificance?— 
Whal say our distribution friends?—llil- 
minglon  IhraUl. 

out   of my   line   of  buisi.ess,   aud   I   had   it not ouly in Jerusalem's|proud temple, and 
made vp my   mind   that  io   night, except   David's cedar galleries,  but  in   the  Usher- 
when eating, 1 would kccj> my mouth shut, man's cottage by the Gennesaret, and in ' weather of the fall months, thereby saving 
for I well knew my inabil ty lodojustice to the upper chamber where Pentecost began, much food, which would be required to 
the cause, or the occasion or credit to my- And whether it be the fisld*where Isaac supply additional animal heit in the cold 
self. But I hope that raj iutcrest in the went to meditate, or the rocky knoll where months of winter. At this season moreov- 
eause and my exertions a; one of the com- Jacob lay down to sleep, or the brook where . ef, green mod— of which the hogs are very 
mittee of arrangement to n'ake this occasion Israel wrestled, or the den where Daniel fond—abound in large quantities, aud as 
as pleasant and agreeable as possible to all, gazed on liitn, or the hill-sides where the ' they require frequent changes of food, the 
will be apology enough ior inc. 1 am, gen- Man of Sorrows prayed all night, we should chinesc cane, green corn, crab grass, Ac.. 
tlemen, under many and lasting obligations Still discern the ladder's feet letdown frotn can be given witl, the best results, and 
for the honor conferred on me by calling me ' heaven—the landing place oi mercies, be- . save the necessity of grinding or boiling; 
to preside over this respeq'.able and intelli- cause the starling place of prayer. And all ior it is a great waste to maki: a practice of 
gent assembly. A morel pleasant task I, this, whatsoever you are. It needs no saint, feeding hop upou dry corn aud raw pota- 
never performed. 1 | no proficient in piety, no adept in eloquent   ties. 

if 1 were this night in 2few York or Dos- | language, no dignity of earthly rank. It, The manure manufactured by this pro- 
needs bin a blind beggar, or a loathesome cess, will produce a qoantity of food equal 
lazar. It needs but a penitent publican, to that consumed in (aliening the hogs, and 
or a dying thief. And it needs no sharp the farmer will loss nothing but his troub- 

ling as highly honored, as I now feel. 11 ordeal, or a dying passport, no painful ex- le, which will be amply repaid by lbs pleas- 
Don't think that 1 make this remark to gain piation, to bring you to the mercy scat; or ure he will derive from a luxuriant crop at 
the good will or praise of any. 1 speak . rather, I should say, it needs the costliest harvest. Rut I fear, Mr. Editor, I have 
it Iroin the honest conviction of my own ! of *U ! but the blood of lbs atonement, the already trespassed too lar upon your col- 
inind, judging all by myt If, that we are! Savior's merit, the tiatne of Jesus, price- t uinns. There are other things, connected 
this night enjoying oiirsa.ves, to greater ' 'ess as they are, cost the sinner nothing.— with this subject, which 1 wished to say, 
perfection, than any class of men—I liked | They are freely put at his disposal, and in- and you may hear from me again; for when 
to have said folks not executed. We hav 
but lew cares to disturb the peace of ou 
minds ; the heavy responsibilities of buis- 
ness matters do not crowd so heavy upon 
oar brain ; our thoughts ;ire not so much 
occupied upon the accun Illation of wealth, 

ton, or any land of piclcrdid liberty, pre- 
siding at some abolition or fanatic meeting, 
I should not fee! myself more elevated,   nor 

,e j Btanlly and constantly he may use them.—   it is recollected that the increase of popula- 
nr j This access to Cod in everyplace, ac every   tion ofthe tinned   States has within  a few 

moment, without any personal merit,   is   it   years, exceeded the increase of cattle, Logs 

therefore, our sleep is so 
at night.    Our thoughts 
and free, and we can thinl 
shall enjoy to-morrow,    jfhe happiest man 
on earth is the Christian icolored man,   who 

nd and refreshing 
by day are light 
i to-day   how   we 

not a privilege.' 

has just troubles enough 
constant discharge of his 
formance of that makes 
cheerful. 

Not few nor light are I 
then load it not with hea 
There aie three chief risers of desponden- 
cy—si", sorrow aud fear}     Sin is.the deep- 

So keep him in the 
duly, and f.heper- 
liim   happy   and 

le burdens of iifc : 
ioess of   spirit.— 

est, sorrow bath its sha! t» vs. and  fear  is 

Death in a Ball Room. 
On Thursday morning, about I o'clock, 

a sad affair took place at a ball in Philadel- 
phia. While, the ball was in progress a la- ! 
dy named Adalinc Sewell, who was engag- 
ed in dancing the Lancer's Quadrille, sud- 
denly fell upon her lace on the floor. Her 
companion* hastened to raise her up, when 
it was found that she was dead ! The 
melancholy occurrence caused a deep im- 
pression among the persons present. Her 
husband was in the ball room at the time of 
the melancholy event. The ball which 
was   the closing scene oi'the life   of   Mrs. 

and cheep by some 3(1 per cent, it is lime 
that our people should feel a lively intercut 
in the matter. 

Beaufort county, 1838. X. 

Ike Marvel's Address to Farmers 

Donald G. Hitohd (Ike Marvel) recent- 
ly delivered tho annual address before tho 
Connecticut State Agricultural Society.— 
From a condensed report in the Hartford 
papers we select the following admirable 

, closing paragraphs : 
But there is sonMting worth living for, 

besides money. That is very good, but is 
not all. With the rest, let us raise a crop 
of good ideas.    Whil 

noisy rapid. Hut even dj the darkest hole 
in guilt's profotiudeslriv -r, hope can pierce 
with quickening ray, an 1 all those depths 
are lighted. 

This very house 1 hav 
occasion, crowded with 
aud the beauty of Wash 
never before been crow 
pinessor pleasure, suchj 
pie enjoy. There arc 
where colored people 
eges of enjoying themselves in any civil 
way. than in Washington, the garden spot 
oi North Carolina.. Oqg singing schools, 
temperance and charitable societies, and 
our lire companies, are all good, moral, and 
perfectly harmless. Alnioiig the persons 
that compose them, IIICBJ may be some im- 
proper characters, but the institutions them- 
selves are right. Then} gentlemen, let us 
use. and not abuse these things. 

To you, my brother fiifemen, are extended 

seen on a former 
e wealth, the fair 

ngloti ; but it has 
ed with real hap- 
as we colored poo- 
few towns, if any, 
tve giealer privil- 

...S  you   are   a   farmer, 
Sewell was given on ihe anniversary ol her ( lemt„,lbcr that you are   man,   with   duties 

and   responsibilities.     Live  down   the   old 36th birth  night.     A coroner s 
dered a verdict that the deceased died from   J^ 
disease oi the heart. 

Triumph of Mind over Matter. 

Dr. Elder, in his interesting biography of j 
Dr. Kane, relates that he once asked him 
alter his return from his last A relic expe- 
dition, "for the best proved instance that 
he knew ol the soul's power over the body 
—an instance that might push the hard- 
baked philosophy of materialism to the con- 
sciousness of its own idocy." lie paused 
a moment, and then   said,   with   a   spring, 

couth, uneducated, and unthinking—a mere 
plodder. 

You are brought into immediate contact 
with the great heart of civilization. You 
cannot get out of the buzz ot the toiling 
world. The trill ol the wonder working 
wires and tho rumble of the locomotive (the 
thunder thrust of nations) come to your 
onie secluded hill-side 

Move towardsa boiler life Do not keep 
your boys corn-shelling in the long winter 
evenings.     Make your  farm   a   place   that 

••The soul can lift the body r.uf of its boots. J your sons and daughters cannot help lov- 
sir. When our captain was dying—I say , mg. Cultivate the trees—they arc God's 
dying; I have seen scurvy enough lb   know    messengers.     Don't say that you care noth- 
—every old sear in his body was a ruining 
ulcer. If conscience testers under its wounds 
correspondingly, hell is not hard to under- 
stand. I never saw a case So bad that 
etiher lived or died.     Men   die of it usual- 

privil.ges that none otfCrs  have.     To   you    |y, long before they are so ill as he was. 
every citizen of Washington, from the rich- 
est lo the poorest, looks for help, when that 
alarming, destructive  iaii often  that   un- 
quenchable enemy—fin 
troy them and all they, 
not look in vain. W In 
en, be not reluctant: bu .  go aud do 

—is about to Ues- 
lave.     Ijt't   them 

ii ihe alarm is giv- 
your 

duty ; light as though y m were lighting Jo 
save your own  house i 
that,and we are apt to c< 
fire we conquer,    we'll 
at Ua.-t we'll allow you t: 
ing ihe pledge.   Wo arc 
and have not had chano 

Hut don't be 
never too late, too soon 
can «to. 

orally a-o kind and 
i occasion is a clear 

Wake, N. 
Hay- 

ummor. 

S3 

JIES, Fashionable 
Tailor, ha- jn.-i i ceived the latest Pa- 

ris, New Vork and Philadelphia Fashions 
l'o'r Spring, 1837,embracing among oth- 
er* the tallowing beautiful patterns: 
ProckCoat, Boy's  Blouse. 
Single   breasted Frock j traveling Paletot, 

Coat, 

'' Shoes. Brogans, Hats and t aps, in abundance. 
7:lj     ^ Sood supply of Groceries,  Hardware,  and 

r--;-, WarroMtonN t. 
Aug.25, lh5a. B64::ly 

UC.«OKKEEE'S IMiolo^rrapli- 
• Ic Gallery is now opened, and 

taiiieotypcs, Ulelalnolypcs. AND 
Afilbrotypes. which cannol be surpassed 
""DURABILITY and BEAUTY 

Dress Coat, 
Business Coat, 
Morning    " 
Summer Raglan, 
Youth's Jacket, 
Sea-side Costume, 
Summer 

Gentlemairs Dress Ri- 
ding Costume, 

Ladies'  Bidins Habit, 
Ladies' Walking Coo- 

Cutlery, rhose v ho wish to purchase any- 
thing in the mercantile line, will find it to 
their ad anuge to call on him and ascertain 
quality and price before making purchases 
elsewhere, as he will be satisfied with very 
small profits from punctual) dealers; and he 
believes, irom hisJongexperience and knowi- 

are   taken I • --■† i,.11)11,4 1   I    mm    i*!-...^.   ■  

« Lockets, Pins and cases, to suit ihe tastes 
•"J purse* of ad. Having permanently lo- 
f*'eJ in Greensborongh, he   confidently e\- 
P*ct» a liberal patronage. 

, GTCalland examine Specimens, and lean. 
■'■ Piices* Rooms formerly occupied by A 

V'rre:t. second story of Garrell's brick bull 
"lag, West Market street, Clreensborough. 

'*Urch 1st, 1858. *)7>11 

fWPFISS.-READY MADE COFFINS, 
\> ot various s;/.es, keot constantly on hand 
»>' JOSEPH SEABS. 

Grsensborough, N. C 9=2 ly. 

ie very liberal paironage heretofore bestow- 
d, and say Ibat no effort will  be spared la 
ii ril a continuance ol ihe same.  He may al- 

luine. 
Misses Dress, 

IChihls Highland Cos- 
tume, 

presenting the public wilh his SPUING 
FASHIONS, he would  return bis 
the 
ed 
nit in « v V»II»•■• *•*••■— - .-,. 
ways be found at his new shop on nest 
Market street, between Thurstons Cabinet 
Warehouse and Ogbum's book Store, ready 
to take measures and make up the various 
descriptions of clothing '"' style and durabil- 
ity equal to any establishment in the State. 

Greensborono.1.. March, 1*57.        9^4 .1. 

BL.AZCKS! HE.4XKS I—A GENERAL j 
Assortment ior sals at this Office j 

edge of the mercantile business, that he can 
lay in a stock of goods for this market  or.  as 

ir terms as any one. 
Greensboro9, October, 1S57. 

?CwS«il  S   VvEAETlI.—THE I M*j undersigned has a number of Cook, 
Parlor, and Hall Stoves, on hand, which he 
oilers, with his Tin aud Sheet Iron U are, 
low for rash, or to punct ml customers on a 
short credit: but ween due be wants the 
money. By the why, ifiome of those who 
have owed him for 1, 6, and 8 years do not 
come up and setde, they may soon have it 
to do with another.    A   word  to the wise is 
Slltiici0.lt ?mftJIm 

Greensboio", Feb. 21, 1858.    978 3m. 

G^lass! Glass!!—FRENCH AND A- 
merican Window Glass, varying in 

size from 8x10 to 24x30. Also Potty ifl any 
Quantity, as low-as can be had m this market. 

1 THOS. J. PATRICK. 
sep 18 9*1tf 

REMARKABLE  CASE. 
At the Business  Men's  Prsyei meeting 

on Monday morning in the First Presbyte- 
rian   church,   Cincinnati, Ohio, lion. Bel- 
lamy Storer, at the close ol some excellent 
remarks, made in substance the following 
Statement, which was listened to with 
thrilling interest. He said, on last Thurs- 
day morning, at ten o'clock,  ■  gentleman 
rapped at the door ofthe Rev. Dr. Fisher's 
study, at the Second Presbyterian church. 
Being invited in, he inquired for the sex- 
ton, stating, '-I am the editor of an infidel 
paper in the City of Now York; and trav- 
eling on the cars last night, and ibis mora- 
ine I awoke with S sound ringing in my 
ears, saving, Repent! repent ! and it has 
been Sounding in my cars ever since: and 
passing by this housa 1 saw in front oi it a 
card. Stating that there is prayer meeting 
in this house every noon. 1 wish to send 
a request to that prayer meeting for their 
prayers in my behalf." Dr. Fisher con- 
versed with him lor some time, and found 
him under the most deep and pungent con- 
viction-—and they knelt down together 
and united in solemn and earnest prayer. 
Alter which, at the Doctor's request, he 
prayed for himself and arose from his knees 
rejoicing in hope.    Then said  ho,  "I once 

nd property. Do 
■quer.andfor every 
ave a supper; or 
e privilege ol break- 
yet in our infancy, 
to show what w e 

lisoouraged. It is 
too hot, nor too 

cold for fires to break oil. Then bo watch- 
ful, and always ready. In time of peace 
prepare for war. 

The white people ge 
indulgent to us, and ihi 
demonstration of this fact, and we owe them 
a debt ol gratiiuue I hat{we can only repay 
by our obedience, politeness, good work and 
deportment In conch sion, 1 mil give you 
as a   sentiment •• 

The  Auxiliaries.—ijlaj  ihe citizens  of 
Washington properly es 
ate vour exertions to   I 
from destruction by fird,t»ml may you ever 
prove yourselves worthy ol the notice la- 
ken of,'and the respect shown to you by the 
tire department and  the citizens   generally. 

Melanchollyj Suicide 
Our community was 

' inj 0>' lnc   announceinj: 
like an electric shock 

There was trouble abroad : there might be 
mutiny. So soon as the brrath was out of 
his body, WS might be at each other's 
ihroais. 1 felt that lie owed even toe re- 
pose of dying to the service. 1 went down 
lo his bunk and shouted in his ear, 'Mu'iny, 
captain, mutiny !" lie shook off tho cad- 
averic stupor; 'set me up,* be said, snd or- 
der these lellows before me. lie heard 
the complaint, ordered punishment, and 
from that hour convalesce'!. Keep that mull 
awake with danger, and ho wouldn't die of 
anything until his duty was done." 

iinate and  appreci- 
e   their property 

: 

' 

i ! 

: 

I 

: 

ing for looks. You if" can-, else why did 
you build that two story while house, with 
blinds, and a cupak) into which you never 
go t Or why did you, years ago. carefully 
brush your coat, and pluck up your shirt 
collar, when you whore starting, on a Sun- 
day evening, to visit that good woman who 
■ew shares your home '( 

Care much more ior books and pictures. 
Don't keep ;i solemn parlor into which you 
go but ance a month, with the parson, or 
sowing society. Hang around your walls 
pictures which shall tell s.orics of mercy. 
hope, courage, faith and charity. Make 
your living room the largest and most 
cheerful in the house.    Lei   the place   bo 
such that when your boy has  gone  to   dis- 
tant   lands,   or   oven   when,   perhaps,   ho 
clings to a single plank in the lonely waters 
ol the wi le ocean, tho thought of the   still 

Population   of   Cfltifhrnia— To*   San   homestead shall come across the desolation, 
Jose Tribune estimates  the   population   of I bringinst nlways light hope, and love. 
Calilornia   at   5u7.0UO.     The   estimate   is        Have no dungeon about your house—no 
based upon the returns of the  local   asset    roosa you never open—no   blinds   that  are 
sors.    Of   this    population   332.350   are j always shut, 
Americans, 88.90U Chinese, 15,00 French, , Don't teach your daughter* French before 
15.000 .Mexicans. 10.000 Irish,2,0000 Bog- they can weed a fhwer bed or ding to s 
liah, and about 4,000 colored persons. gide saddle rand  daughters',  do not be 

 •  ashamed of the   pruningskaifa.    firing to 
From the Washington Dispatch      [your door   the   richc-t   flowers   from   the 
RAISING HOGS. : wood-; cultivate the friendship of  birds ; 

MR. GRANGES :—1 notice in a late nun.- : •"•"»'" lbs scamp that leei I- his  murderous 
ber of your paper the remarks of your cor-    «"■ ="- "'« blue-bird or  the   robin.    Study 
respondent, -A Farmer." upon the subject   h-tany, learn to  love nature, and acek  s 
of pork raising',     lie   inquires, -why is   it   higher cultivation than the fashionable world 

that in a country with rich swamps, abound-   Woul'» ~iXI: >ou-  
ing in forests, With   stream.- ol water. &e PHTWFqp OHM  OAMW 
we see so few hogs?"     This   subject   is ol CHINESE SUGAR CAJ.E. 
the highest importance to onr people, and I       Don't   forget   to plant  a patch early in 
will endeavor to  answer, in pars, the inter-    ibis month, ii' yon have not already pi mi- 
rogstory   ol    your   correspondent, sod odd   ed.     Give the stranger a fair trial, but don't 

startled this   morn- I H„Cn suggestions as 1   think appropriate  to    let it run you wild upon the prospect of an 
Hit,   whioh  spread j tMe Oecasiou.    That there is a general scar-   abundance of cheap ••swet-t'iiin.''    Itctnom- 
brough    the    city, ! rity of   hogs throughout    onreoontry, is a   bcr you must   still raise corn or you will be 

that one of our most enl  rprising merchants   ^ which   all   admit,   and which I think   tormented with staving hogs sq Dealing their 
ami respected citizens lad   terminated   his   riln   he traced   to several  causes.     Pirst—   death choius at your heels.    It   can   never 
life by  his    own   hand     under   the    DOSt. The goners! want of attention   infoeiingat   supply    the place of   corn, and we are   not 
strange and   melancholy    ciroutusti tices.—   regular times and in proper quantities.   Sec-   quite sure   yet that somebody won't get tie- 
WM.T- IKOBAHAM waa" found   dead about   ODOqv.—The want  of frequent supplies of   reived.     Somehow we can't   help  spelling 
10 o'clock last night, at   his  room  in   this   j,,,iall grain as an   article of food for breed-   the words Moitus   MI'ILTICAULUS over   snd 
oily under circumstances which   leave   no   JDgaowr.    Thirdly—Thw greatly deercas-   over, whenever we hear  of any great won- 
doubt   of his    having ishot    hunseif, and   ef| ,.,ianlity of forest masts; by the destruc-   dcrs like the   Sorgi.o and Imphre.    It is 
which indicate that tiiCj horrible   deed  luid   tjon   Gf timber.    To   these causes may be   well enough to give tho subject a fair trail, 
been committed ten   oil   twelve   boors.—   added the diminished crops of sweet pota-   however, but it  should   not  encroach   tool 
jiugtuta Di'sjiulch oftfye 2G/A. toes in consequence   of   the destruction of   much upon the oriier crops.   We have con.j 

» ;  seed by the cold,   the    few   peat Winters,   aidersbts   faiih    in it as a forage crop, and: 

t£g" But few towns Jin the State are nn- an(j in„reoVer, many of our farmers having think farmers would do well to plant a 
proving more rapidly oij more substanially ,\itc-Ht>il their lands thoroughly, exclude all a patch for this purpose. In view of this.] 
than   Tulluhomi.—ShUhytfille   Exfhtittr.   gj^jj from their fields. it should be drilled pretty stick, in oider trj ^ 

Fut few lawns in  the    State    stand    in I   would   SUgf est that our fanners feed I reduce the size of the Stalk  and thus bnnJ J 

Ceat-r need of improvement, socially, and   their hogs regularly with sufficient food   to | it   more   within   the power of the cuitu^ 
morally   politically.—Knorville   Ilcgiittr.   keep them in a thriving condition: that the   machine—.\. C.   / hnttr. 

i 
x 



■mtm Am 

patriot astir Jffag. 
A TSIP TO THE OCEAN. | bar, the steamergrounded on a sandbar; and 

was announced   in   the   Patriot. la»l   from that time till about sun   down, there | er lhau the sail bo:is. 
was   trouble  on board.    We   would   dear 

GEEENSBOROUGH: 

red to trust themselves in the steamer rath- OUR PLATFOEM. the   House   of   Representatives    to   Mr.    him again, dnddy ; he's got no fr~ 

week, that the Senior Editor of tins paper 
had gone to participate in the festivities of 
the Newbern celebration, in honor of the 
completion of the Rail Road 'o that placo ; 

one bar, strike off for a hundred yards or 

two, and lodge again. Working on this 
way till nearly night, we arrived in sight of 

Jlorehead City is destined, at some day, 

to be a place of business and commercial 

importance, though it may take some years 
tor   capital   and   business to centre   there. 

As intimated in. oar last, we   this   week ' A very, and that he will   direct the  demo- 
publish   our   platform,  and   it is truly re- 

freshing 10 ns, as we have no doubt it will 

be to thousands who are longing earnestly 
to   do   something   for   North Carolina,   to 

■†† " _ an(j an intimation given that on his return, a Government sentinet ship, to which boat   With one of the best harbors on the Atlan- contemplate   its   fair and beautiful propor- 
FIvIDAY,   MAY   14,   1858.       ' JIC would give in   detail, the   incidents  of about half of our party were sent in the r.mall   tic  coast,   with   rail   road  communication tions.    J low simple,   easy of compreben- 

thc trip.    Some time having  elapsed,   and boats, the U. S. sentinels assisting with their j through almost  the  entire   length   of  the sion, straightforward, and substantial it is: 

\h*™SH*Wtmm;   being picked for room, we shall make our side boat, to convey us from the Post Boy to | Slate,   and   which   will,  in   the MM of and how-unlike   to the   misshapen,  faw 

trnftmikt ittofJmt, mterw tnbte*ihtr-f*4*tg lOTrrattvc Effort,.omittlBginan? tt&ttgt  that the Government vessel. time, reach   the   Mississippi   valley,  and faced, halting, limping,   ungainly and   rot- 
1KU MARK I   All I'   /•'•   1 M   '   >■■'■!'-'   thfU   *««*,_..-_. 
u;)li, , . mil txpxrt   we should, under other circumstances,  pot        Al first, (apt. (fray found it difficult   to 

. nWAfUr ikt      ■: My tkt PATBIOTAXJI I LAG 

v-ilt be  condt 
imd 
a HI 
\r. 
fumt  ov« Hoam / limte.    .-ill   accounti   j„ print 
will iei-iath- on i p to tkt 1st Of Jv.hj. and alltcho j 

■an in  amort, and thall fail   o ,><iy tkt tami 
that './if,  an to pay in net, will IK   squeezed into   a   crowded   car, bound   for 
m**t*AmaZ?Ut; ■-'■■•.'/•■■■•■•■■/■■• 'h Newbern.   Arriving at Gnldsborough about mdktrtd   to.    After J ur u act from the ftrtt ap- "                           e 

pearantt of the \   ...  .:. i money mutt • ■■..-<-. Bun down, we tarried for the night         iu re 
or the paper u 

Uu   Wednesday    DOOD,   April   28,    we 
induce.the men 10 trust their corjiorointies 

in these little boats. They had never been 
on the 'big water" bef.re. The bi.lows 

were volling high; and how could such 

email boats safely carry a dozen heavy me: 

the Pacific at San Francisco,—these im- ten concern lately patched up by the dem- 

portant advantages, we say, will most as- ocracy at Charlotte, made up as it is, of un- 

suredly, cause business to concentrate at sound materials and put together, by jour- 

Morenead City. j neymen who lately did job   work   for  the 

Some three milts above the terminus  of   WhiS I'arl-V' and who are now on a  Blrikc 

the Kail-Road, but on the banks of Rogue   for higher wages. 

OUR PLATFORH 

being but one taveru at  GoldsborOagb,   it   , qUarter t0 a h.Iif a mile acro3S the waves I I Sound, and where vessels of very respecta-       U is a «*»■««   remark,   that the Whig 

was very much crowded, though we  got   a   Bm afu.r on,. or tWQ 8UeceMru| trjps to the   ble dimensions can land, a company of in-   1>a.rt>"is dead; and Mlmg uPon lhi? ""PP0" 

cracy of his district to confirm the appoint- 

ment. This, it is suspected, is the rea- 

son why Mr. Avery, so readily withdrew 
his name from the Chailotte convention as 

a candidate for Governor. 
One of the controlling causes of Ellis's 

Domination for Governor was the lact, that 
bis acceptance of the nomination made a 

vacancy on the Bench. (Jov. Bragg hav- 

ing the temporary appointment of a Judge, 

as well as Senator, we perdict that the 

place will be filled, «vith an eye to strength- 
ening his own claims for the   Senator«hij>. 

LECOMPTON. 
The position of the President and his 

friends in December last, and up until  the 

We lay no claims to bein,   ,he l^ '.' 

effort on the part of the l;.Bk Ari 
of Raleigh and elsewhere. i . cm»k 
Farmers' Bank.    The sai )P ^j,    ""' 

tempted with the Fayettei i. Is Hank 
■w 

wiH the Farineis' Bank n-u,u . •• ^.^ 

Standard When will •hc;Si-re |ja.. ^ 

of the Standard, reatfne.?    h is,,,! is unGtr .. 
same obligation to pay its preiaieei 
Farmers' Bank.     Lot it set* illC 

and we presume   the   FaniSrs  })• i ; 

follow it. 

The nee,   prosperity  ;:.•'.'.■ perpetuity 
ufortable night's rest. ny   have   been   disposed   to   lay j lalle' P"rt * APr,l> wa9« 1,,»t Kjnsas,hoM 

Government vessel, confidence in the safety j dividuals have laid off a   town,   calling   it sltlon' "^".v 
a, dep     l.under the I      Alter breakfast, Thursday morning, April   of luege lju]e boats was s„mewliat   iUSi,ircd j Carolina City, where a large IIo'cI is being aside th :ir   l""'»ciples, and 

:     rote 'frrulem the [29th, we again took-our »/flnrf in the  cars,   jn the iai«ds of a 8»ffiei*ot number of »he   erected.    But ifever the place   atiains   l0 lj to tle-nocracy,  or else   lay 
«.„1„„K««„„l««A««»i«-.n».rh«B»m«i .   ...   ....  ......   „„       «•   ,.'.,..   :     :„   .   .... :...   _..:... State issues,   lo  join in  with   a poriion   ol! °

11 the P^'T'e "' Kansas. 

disposed   to   lay' *~ '     '        • a„ ,,ie ]j.,Ilk}1 in \„r|!,   (,. ,-v|f ._..„./•* ■ 
r cm over entire- ; b" adiuit,ca wl,h *• Lecompton  Constitu- /J"'"» »«U| , go over entire-. _ • _ an carlv dav, resume   spdrie mm.      § 
living  nsr.le   nil   tlon. recognised as legal, fair, and binding .  -       ;. ,*. r"  '  PT^M.^fi 
laying  aside   all -• .-» e Bul ,ust beloic Hie time.,! restniML. 

The object 01 the Stani: rd ], jM : 

to deceive any one.    It is ai:uer«ood' 

vi re 

NATIONAL. 

.1.   The  Coiistituticn   ol   ih   United States ia 
I sound enough   :u. J;1 NanonaJ 

Pati • • —- 
...!.'' ;v blic lauds, oi the 

pre .i   •.•-.■• ol  said   lauds, is 
ftpA on      '..,■.■   ■ d   .      also jusl and proper. 

A tari list reven le. afturdii ; inct- 
dcn'.4l irotection tohomi lpr<     uti.ig 
•       v. .._•■:     ■ metals from thi   -    in- | 
tl'i' to 

•    - STATE 

pi CMS njgnt, a por 
thousands, we arrived in safety at Newbern.   in t(l0 post B©f,aiid the  balance tarryii. 

We found the streets of the town crowd-   in t!ie Government vessel. 

ed wi.ii people, and among them, some ten 

to lime being defeated in the House. 

; •.    Thai il ■.:.:■•:-.. n: i e/or lh< 
'.,.. and not pe '\i\- for the 
I ■' >w -I   being   leiive ' 
: . i .    ..     | • <>;•!<-■.'' 

■ 3htL     i  • nol        jr joii tly but 
I ..:.:.. -i', interested in beai ing 

ileges QI   gov- 
c - pa     il and unjust L( 

OTtweiveauperblyunilormed military com- t„ our relief two sail boats,  sent  out from 
panics, with their respective bands of mus- Beaaftrt.    Capt. Gray  then   proposed   t« 

ie, in the height of their glory.    Afier  go- transfer the greater portion of the   pa>scu- 
ing through numerous evolutions, the miii- „ers to ,heSC sai! boals, and liVch   then on 
(ary formed a procession, many others join- to the steamer, under  the  belief that  by 

ing in, and marched to the Academy green, ,|l!ls liihieaiiig the  sieimer's   load.,  she 

We will now eome back to   Newbern.—   lion *■* h   is   leading not   Only them,   but 

Thisisatownofwclth   and   refineme-,..   ^  ^tr,   on to destruction; and as to ,]^^ ^ ^ ^ ^           ?T 
,i « i»».      ™†  .i    I    .i        »               • the Crittenden nil .    the Senate upou the 

c.i •».,..! ' on.) -,t ...in   time.  il.r.  |0,,ii„., —„„:..i   the latter, we  think   they   Sre pcisuing  a Saturday morning, May 1st, there came   an(l ■' ol,n   um0  l,,u  leading   commercial                                               J          r          a President's Bill 

JUSt Mvu  wiv   miir u|   |, .-Ullipij 

■ . ..v pullers ofthe Bank Aristoersi 

.      are required to tlirow out foassdsi    . 
the solvency of any of »!:«■ |oos| |iM- 

thfV may hope to effect,   in   o:,l,., 
soon as resump'.ion takes place, il,e(, 
be a general run on these  ssiall   i! 

True, by   this course,   the, mitrc-i 

siorkholders, SSIioDg v. hun    an) | 

admit   °* wMnWt a,,d yr?(,:'n". <!l   unjustly .' 
•| 

• .1 
town of tl-.c State.   It is a handsomer place   n''9takei' H'<\y. a,ld one which is destruc- 
tion we expected to fi«d,_the streets   be-    *«* ofihe best interests of the State.     Dis- '       "" **"*3 p."p,>m,.. was to ^      ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ing wide and clean, pleasantlv shaded with    "««"*»• » "'" »»'JJ«« a»d  Constitution- %**» "• -nd.Uon the pcoplo o.   Ka.ps   f.or .f ^ ^ •   • ■ -- 

steely elms.     The wealth and the business ! a'>  *»* i«   is of great importance to   North »* a   a,r ™* -huuW   'M^ f *«   «*    all ,hC I.,,,,, lianks, ,,,I:i. i ,....; Z 
tab,U and experience are all   here, to *ke   Carolina, especially   a, this time, that   she •*£■† Constuut.on.     And   ,n   case   the 

hold of the advantages afforded by the com-   «*<*« —ive her just and   editable   per- ^^^^^ jjj   "   *" 

where a stage and seats had been prepared,   would be able to navigate  the   shallowest { pleti«n ofthe railroad, and at onee restore to   t""1 ol the public domain.     Phcre arc olhs *"" Ju>      ""'       3 u,,t   " *■ 
te  beat   the   addresses  of tha   lie v. Dr.    w;ilcraand   proceed   without   further bin-' the town its former prosperity  ami a meat   ,r <l««ti«:.s however, of equal importance    ° a "ew c,,n;'e" 'on '™n ^munon ,,* 

Haw ks, of New York  (a n itive  of »ew-   ,We t0 Blfort.    L in  this   he   was I deal more. | i- U—«!.«, Md it is of the greats* im- ,0 Be s"',""t,ed l'» thc W**. a»d « "->' 

bern,) and Henry W. Miller, Esq., of Ral-   mistaken.     And after many efforts  to  pro- |      Tue.-dav morning, May 4lh, we took an    Portanc<,« lhat ,h,'-v   ree*we ',,,enti"" """« 

eigb.    Judge Donnell acted as President of   ceeu with the steamer, the greater portion ' early breakfast in Newbern, and then struck   :""1 'h*t thc 1","P!c be bru"-!it   ' 

their own swindlingj-liop.-, m,,;,,:v    I 

elusive-privilcget from ' ' ■ *Lv»tt«jLa . I 
another '. 

B—trsila,h 

lo   uuocr- 

We say Bgnn. n> we |i ive MH| I. 

approved it, thou Kansas was to come into    wc n,ve "" ,t,''',',   "'  *•      :    :->    ! | 
the Uni..n at once with   a   constitution   of   P--1'»" :"" '; ■""•     We i avi   ''.•.:•-: 

her own free choice, with slavery or with-    our "ffi,"e i,!1 ,llc !'"10- llav'' ]-t lutl 

• 

, uot avowed purpose   of catching votes and   ",adc b«*ween ll"-' friends of Executive ty- !° '",lM"   His address could not have been excelled,   to the beautiful supply 6T fish, oysters. &c.,! oortions of the maobiuerv   flvin«  ii   even- ■■ 111 consideration . , '«  - '   J . ««v..,    pnuioi.s in int   m.-ouineiy    uying   in   evuy : .  , rannv  and tha Ic.-in s ■ I nmni .....l ,,..„.„,.., 
sandmoDopo-    n.r clearness, appropriateness, good sense,   which wt ro set  before them at the   Hotels    direction.     The train Betn«   M    very    ,;)S, ;'•i,,';"'V ='"d   deceiving the people—no re-       .    •' "• .ir.cn i, el peace ana constrv- 

.... is "I a 
o igh   ..  I      .   . .•   allowi I"—there 

... created or chart* 
mile is the - nne is M- Hilif I with  t!. 
duetry-and enlerprire ol the Si "-.;i! 
•lio : u e it no! largely intei tsli   , so 
i.'s  ai is ing   thi reiro '-. m ., cnuie 
•• ■ the w.. I   : ' COT] • 
better no      ■ †.     it and loi sec tirin 

ncy, be under "!i" control 
tioii oi tap individual stoctbol  i .- 
'.   ■† .    Beir capital and mu il fcecuritii 
. ■- -- .   .       ■†i. ■, iii. d 

enriry   •■> depn   I   with  some 

Judge 

public at      -   in which the State is interested as ned to a drove of  Marsh   sympathies of the passengers,  for  stiekfno    and the justice ol  his cause. ••■†lea. 
whole eircula- Marge portion of it, according to our humbtej iv^ey*. ,   species  of small   wild   horses,   to his brake and doinc his whole duty, in I "»»gbtly   heel    to   victory]    Will 

"nV .; _i: hoin^ngainst 'jud^"" '"' had no immediate practical bear-j |,roWsinK ,„. |]u. ,|is,im, b inks;  then a ves-   the midst »l the most  iuiuiiueirl   dana r; ) ?"tue}  If so, we shall tread its planks alone. 
u itil i: p.. - down amid  tin    gener.! 

which i« suie to eome.a id thai at 

the Spring Distribution to tf< 

led the   largi th   i •.. to educate our slates— 'ing upon the subject that c 
i diftri      pd      n basis, as   set I  e  _       >»   ..   _.i. concourse   ot   people   together;  it   being 

sel would heave eoine m Presenili 

1U:I:J in .I." original act ol thc !■ ^islature. and as. , 
i.  - itly ratnicd at : . box when the (rather an abstract political essay,   than  an 
«. ...   ilisinbuliug '.:..■ tan I v. a,   submitted 

* ■††  " !'     . 

t'i il       I.. I" a',!  S: :'•■† .• ". iTTic >.i..:il(i   !;.' raised 
2>y   in    11   ■ '   ■†n     .•     o i    pr •,> ■:v.   an I     a 
'capitation tax on white  polls, and that to  this 

• ■■ 

internal improvement address. 
When .Mr. Miller concluded his address, 

the shades  ofthe   evening   were   fast   ap- 

gni. I'lesenily 
a porpoise or two Would bounce out of the 
water near us ; and then a covey of sea 
fowls would pass over the b lat. 

Sunday   was pleasantly   ptssed   by   the 

am: a o.... i \ mi uber ot :!i>- passengi i> ie-- 

lifit'd theii IcelineH of grai iml to him by 
pre>culiug hiiu with pieces > ! inoiiey 

Tims,   we have   hastily   sketched   off a 
lew of the lucid -ills   of a    week—to   many 

U1 

cruMi 

d; - 
tant day. il the p/< sent ruinous and destrne- 
live poiiey of the Democratic  party  is per- 

this.mosl deatestible eendithm, so  clearly   me °l,rm* '">"""" wtpeaaen :   , 
•■-1; -I'...!., «!„■ voi.-.- ..in.- ........!    **'   |,,r  ("":"1"""  Solwol   r'T"--   h 

many of our readers feel an nterratiaesM 
thing connected with (lie >      .— .•f',..n,. 

-if d in 

Post (loy's company in the town of Beau-   ""' "",sl cvcl,t,(l'll,at cvtr haa,or  probe-       It is with feelings df the deepest wign ' 

indicated rroifi the voice i.l :li • people,com- 
ing up from all seeiions, the l« ■■ imp onites 

determined to surrender, an I to take in 

subxiance the Grittendi n Bill; but to do 
t!'i* >■. indirectly, as to cover up as far as 
tii.y could, the shame that necessarily at- 

tached to their defeat. They retreated, and Ah 

rallied on the   English   Conference   bill.— 

inoii Schools, we sul.j .in (he  sbiti .. 

Tiie whole amount ofthe Spriug B'IMH . 
tion i.> (00,425,04, distributed as t •; *•: 

1*10 OT    Johnston, IW « 
Alexander,     600 ,'lb'    June*,        Hi :< 

*:.<■■ "■■".  completed; lhat this can only 
Le done by an < i   val ..!>-. <o  remoddling 
our bank . as to id< r.ily them fully with the cred* 
it, tfnti   | '. ■ ica   industrial interests of th« 
'''' — I ■'     t andi [iiitable distribution 
«., the pi ! I '<• i! .main. 

Dlh. 

plates, all filled wuli abundance; 500 or 

000 bushels of oysters, and wines and li- 

quors for all who desired to indulge.— 

Every thing connected with the dinner, we 

At - o'clock, we took our seats in open 

flat cars at Morohead City, and had a de- 

lightful ride for some   fifteen   or twenty 

miles towards Newbern, when we came to 

Ten Years Apprenticeship. 
After a servile   appriuticeship of  some 

ten years, Mr Longman has been rewarded 

in >> audiprospcriiv.    lint satisfied ih»i .:,».«- > *        '        J '■"■' '"" ''''■} , vote  lor tin.-new constitution, then  Kansas 
are pursing a mistaken policy, -"•; ""<' j is lo co 
which w;iil in '.he end prove dis 

•me into the Union. 
prove uisnsirious, we 

for betraying the confidence  of his eaily "a1,not f«'h l!"-' presenl lights brfor 
take any other position  than  the  one 
have assumed. 

US. 

\v e _":;.:    \      '^i-^n;;^::^^  beKe.e, passed off agreeabyjal!   had  a j »B «atioi*}"J g»P ^ «'• «sit mile,iio the Wends, who first gave him   position   as 
«6»                                        ; i Hierndemocra-.plenty of that  which  was good.    It  was   roaa» whteh we had to walk; provision be- publ.c man.     Will all the   other   renegad 
52,5      ,/';,,, Jit%heWWe"re,lde,lt0deCeive  donbtless tlie most boontifiil table eyejr.eej   m» mad* »» edneey the ladies, seme of the Whigshe willing to wait patiently, and serve I     We sljill, as the campaign   progresses. 

ii).;..    That species of Legislation which  has   in North Carolina.     And the gathering was ! e"*erly gentlemen, and the   baggage across ten years ?     What say you,   Messrs     Bar- j ,:,';t' "1' ™e planks of our platform seriatim, 
':';,'';; ;;    ,    ;      '   '                     rTmumld   Probab,y the '"I?®8* ever assembled in the   *• »*■ † Arriving to where the road was ringer, Osbornc, Steel, Winslow, Kerr. 31 il-   »»d enlarge upon them, < ndeavoriug to show 
;..                           ;iois, although no State j State, it being estimated that  there  wr re  l"",'"'d l"n,!i' Newbenh   we   fjund   line ler, dtc?    When yoo look forward to  the 18°c*1 &ct8» a°d adduce sueh reasons as we 

< '.iimien, 
t'arii'iit, 

( \is\wll, 

Hou unlike is this   Knglish  hill  to   the   Catswna, 
Senate's!    [Jow similar and   like ;" -<■'-   ('''all,;'"'- ;e in sun- 

a ' '■''-- i-• :■"! for, i. nol onl) .  • uul and ridicu- 
lous,!   t ui jusl and oppressive. 

CONCERT- 

10 thousand present. coaches ready to convey   us   to   Newbern,    day when you will the  reward  of   'hint must, or at least ought  to ron,iore 
Dinner being over, the next thought that J wnero we arrived for supper. j your treachery, does "distance   lend en- j,he people lhat the only true  policy,  and 

occupied many   minds,  was   to   secure   a'     Before we get too far off, are moat refer | cbantmeot to the view ?"    Look   at   what jthe only   way   to   redeem  North   Carolina 
descend- ; (r"ni her present  low   c.-tale,   and   elevate 

ith 
v-      ,     , -   . ,      ..    place to lodge for the night: the two ample "peehilly to the town of Beaufort, and the   Clingman has endured,—even condescend-i "om her present low estate, and  eleva 

sons of Greensboroueh that   P   f   R' Hotels being '-done   taking   in."    But  a   embryo  City   of  Horebead.    Beaufort is   >°g to recognize   Penitentiary   biris   and I licr to her proper position, is to stand wi 
the Bliud Piauist and Vocalist withac       -   Iar?c number oJ tDe P"vate   bouse*   were ; situated     along      the    banks     of      tl.e j scape-gallowses as "good Democrats," and . us <m ll,e plaiform thus laid down. 
pushed  isststants, will give a Concert this   killd1^' °Pened t0 accommodate the visitors, I °ccan and  contains,   we  suppose,   ahou t  worthy associates, provided they «n  bring'     We are   disposed   to   do justice  to all 
(■Thursday,     rening in the   Young Men's Ian<1 W* PFesame most   w,,o desired sleep,   1500   inhabitants,  who   are  engaged   in   votes to the party. Remember these thinw, ' portions, all sections of our good old State, 
Ha|l;     Prof. R. has letters of recommends-   foUnd COmfortab,e ,odg",gS*    Wc wcrc ,10s'   mcr',|,'""lise'    fishing,    &e-.    Very    little   aad become reconciled to  your fate.     You   but identified-with the West both by in- 

stance i 
bill : 

the Knglish bill lo the Crittenden 
Ci, • roKce. 

620 BO N. Hfino'i 17.K a; 
71J i'ti .N in'/p'n itsi :: 

1153 ;fj 0 i«low,     SSI ft 
!>«-! 08 '».- nge,   1?9J «l 

I'JiO Oil P.i-i|ie.la;i,:US X 
B01 Cli» rennii opM ".'• «• 
<#:**» SI Person,    lOM ■ 

1 lf.:i f.l PHI,   ■††  ISM i 
ti:iu B0. l'oik. 

1479 JS. It .ii I..!,.T, H.'l I'. 

Jt   1        »* . •       . ^ •     'It  I I : '«<.*, 

ably Inrtherighi.aiHJ forlhepeuee oflhe , |> v: i8(| 

Union. 'J'hey would have>ecured more cred ! Davie. 
ittotheoiselvea by taking the Crittenden bill ! Uoplin, 
letter for letter, and word for word.    Then 

lion . com    pitably entertained for the night af the res- mechanieal work   appearing to be done  in   will have to travel the same long and self-   terest and education, our dearest affections 
id en ce of Mr. Jar via. the place.    The sea   breeze has   full   play I abasing road, or you will   be  disappointed   ere here, and we feel a lively interest in -.ill 

On Thursday night, there was a free ball through the tow au and   it   can   hardly  be   'n J"" political aspirations.    Yon  will  hi 
given at the new Depot, where a   number otherwise than healthy.    The inhabitants ^required to Rujr men to your 

muaity, vouching for I ■ i :- iractcr of his 
Oonc. ;.o. and his sumuing as a gentleman. 
Wc believe none whoajlten ! will regret it. oosoms. who. 

."   I Hi .>. ;■..! '~~>    cents. " loftbe ladies and gentlemen   of   Newbern. IJoors  open  :.t   i i 

lhat partains to her welfare.   We therefore 

appeal to.uir Western   friends to   think of 

I'. I_r    -oniUc 

V 

o'clock ; C ncerl lo con ,.;. nee at S.  Tick- ' to&bar w
t
ith th.08e frM« a d««»oo, a«nus- 

Cts to bo hid at   Brittain's   Uotel  and   the 
Di. , Stores. 

ed themselves liil a late hour with music, 
dancing, and   social converse. 

Friday morning,   April 30tb,  the   town 
Death-of Senator. Evevus- j was again the scene of bustle  and  ronfu- 

The Washington papers announce  the  *"'""•    fhe Rail-Road whistle was coutiii- 
death'pfthe Bon. JosiahJ. Evans, ihe sen-   ,,;-''v eoundin 
i.t   Frhatoi   fp m   Si i th   Ci r< lina.    The   hunting their bag-age to take the cars back 

ncersays  be   "died   suddenly ;:t  to their homes.    Some  were leisurely stir-   tions; he furnisl 

appear lo be moral. There arc, we be*! •« formiT days yoa have looked upon with these things ; we would impress them up. 
lieve, three Churches in tin; town, vi::: an ; loathing and contempt. But, then, per- on the holders dour almost worthless and 

Episcopal Methodist,   a   Missionary  Bap-j haps, it will do you good.    It   may   be, in   constantly! depreciating Rail-Road slocks. 

, Chow m. 
Cleveland, 

it is an ungenerous and unmiily sarreo-   Columbus, 
.lei- to the noble Crittenden, and his gallant , Craven, 
comrades, « |.„ had fought so boldly, firmly,   (,''""'' ,'"',i l278 ";i    R«ehmond,SW « 

i urruuek,       7.~>) »l     l\■>;. -.m, lSt9& 
IG9I   7-i      I'.oe1, I, .,i,il-i; 
b:i.l 7(i K wan,    143 V 

1333 ;>^ Ruth'l ird IM * 
1302  13 S-4iiipson, 1471 ti 
IS76  71 Slaaley.      ~>\\ H 
1111 -.'0    Stokes, 
HliT 30    Snrrv. 
BS5 36    Tyrrell, 

8070 30     Union. 
W      . 
\V;MT. i. !.. • 

rum, 573 -; 

Wataug i, WI '■ 
\\ivn-. lS»w 
H es, l«B* 
Wilson. 

is no more land tendered in the English bill to   D*?r 
.- i      -   •     ,    ,. . rranklic, 
Kansas, than is in the Cnltenden  bill—the   (;lst, „ 

list,  and   an  Episcopalian; the   Methodist j former days, that you w«*re too proud, and    We would press them  upon  the attention 
being much the strongest, and that church ! needed humbling.    We hope, |„ ,|„.   t <:.?,   of those vjho. cut off from thc commercial 
only being supplied with a regular  paster,   your apprentices!,I,, will be benificial. 

Isaac Ramsey, Esq , who resides in this ' 

n  our eats: some  Were   town, particularly endearedhimself to the >    n.- !• ,,   TA?i^ U?'.    » 
...     . i        lot.- nei:t-.iailo   Win"   and    Aristocratic 

up-countrymen, by bis kindness and atten/1 

world, am} look op within their mountain 

batriera, liave Waited long, too long for bet- 

ter things, have looked and hoped, until hone 
delayed hath made the  heart sick—and wc 

usual quantity devoted to new States—the 

very quantity that she will get, let her come 

in when she may, and with any constitu 

lion, li'jw ridiculous and how futile will 

it be to try to make the Sooth believe that 

Lecompton is not submitted in substance 
and effect lo the people ol Kansas. It is 
submitted, common sense will so uWbtre, 
and so liiid every where. 

It is really funny to  see the Lecompton- J Jackson, 

ites. like the boy in the woods, whistling to f     The counties of Madison and  flitt « 

keep up their courage,  alter such   a   thor- j receive th- ir share from   lkeeom»tk»« 

winch t1 ey were formed; Jack- •! -' }1 

lJ.lt. s, 

Graavilbs, 
I Sreen, 
Guilford, 
Halifax, 
Harm it, 
lllVWi.lll, 

1 lendcrson, 
Hertford, 
Hyde, 
Iredell, 

638 M 
22I7 ('.«> 
1560 hi 
860 70 
8-J8 84 
823 Bfl 
798 7-i 
TOO 20 

1567   II 

101*1 
»:.'i M 
53121 

ilia 
'Jail V 

Y.i :'■. in, 

Yanccy,. DC,* |f 

ough rout.    Such a Waterloo defeat 

The Spartan band might well hue stop- 
ped, and proclaimed their triumph as soon 
as the English Conference was  reported. 

wing of thc Democracy are becoming a lit- 

•ui'denness of this   painful  event added   m«re of Eastern Carolina,  were arranging  our friends desire any   business transacted ' b}   * c":,1,liu" of thc  reneK»des 

cent, of the amount allotted lo  .'i I' '•• ' * 
| the balance Iroiu ihe share lOotted t»Uf 
Wood. 

The Wheat Crop. 
To say that the Wheat ci   p in We* •" 

| enough ,n the very leru.s they had so just-    lN(:rlIl  J.w|i||.  ,s ^  js   ,/,,,„, wij t 

ho   rtB^^7jr.rThd,*,,,,,V.   Mr. Holdcnwas   .ricked, me   at neauiort, such   as   buviug   hsh,  se 1 ne ' U„J  „„ * e   , .      . 

Gov. Morehi used every exertion   iu 

greatly to the general concern  al  the   loss •*cursiona on the water, er  a   trip   to   tn< 
of so estimable a   gentleman,    lie   was  in ocean by Rail-Road. 
! isseat in the Senate on   Thursday   with       ^l '"-" t0 'he fate   of some   150,   among 
svitli  the   punctuality   which  ever dinin- "bom was our humble self, to charter   the 
i# ■ - iscbarge of his public duties, P*81 Boy» * 8'»a" steamer, commanded by 
and ening dined with his colleague, ^apt.  Cray,   for   the   purpose  of visiting   his power to make this v 
llov.jUai At'.'] o'clock he return- Beaufort Harbor.   At 8} o'clock we left the   frier,,'s as  rln,"    ,   ,„J       fi.u7     """"l .... iiiinua as   pleasant ::nu proutaoie as nossi     V 
edtohUJ   Iginge and retired to bed, and wharf atlSewbern.gliaingdowntheplaeidws   ble, lor which kindness he has their ffrate 

ling ill. sommoned assbtunce, ters of the Neuse, into Pamlico Sound, whh   lul acknowledgements   ' And nnt.kh«.„.i" 
bu. it, the    ,,.  ,,:.;,  bour   be  Mjiired." high anticipations of a delightful  voyage-   ing lhe bad mek whtcb attended   th 
lie died of disease ol the  bean.     He   was it Icing with many oi the   con-, 

it 06 years of age. first ride on the water.    Everythin 
• .i  on swimmingly till after dinner. 

POLITICAL INTRIGUE. 

. - - ...*.»■■ >      oi'iiiio 19        lllPt.,        Kif        H        '«•«,-.      ""> 

j ly and fairly tendered.    However  indirect   part of the truth.    Sueh a prospect "* 
. .     •    ■†††,                                                                                                               ,         »ere the terms of capitulation and  surren-   rarely, irever seen before.   Spring W"»* 

produee,  or .trending to any  Commission   21 fhceof^t f       '           TT 7 ^ ! h          S!ft   Lcheved  that there   has ;• derj tb     mi ,u wc„ ^ 
business, by entrusting it  to   Mr. Ramsey                   fL      **         *'^**«*  o(   **   been a good deal of .ntrguing going on for j their vic,iujs° 
il will be attended to'just right. masses ol the party   were   for him.)   he is   some time, on the part of certain aspirants,'  «— 

e proceeded to hive   '? somc Realities. iaCanaboa eaaautjrj - 
ticularly, as we have just heard frets "   j 
is now heading—some of it blooming; - ' 

"soon publish  a   pamphlet,   the   object   of   can play into  e-.eh   others   hands.     Bn «gg felt only by ihemselvea.—£iiekm<mdSouth.   "ie" "f /iil'l'<'*> similar to t •••    • 
companies of Threshers, who ut* p" 

Hon. Titos. L- Clingman. the time Laid and   plantations, an 
On Frid y i f last week, t! e Hon. Thos. co»'d be seen °" ei'1'' r s>clc : gii in, 

J,. riiagman,   a  memter of the House   of twnal interest, as they appeared  to 
Repreai utatives from the mountain district, 'roi:i theewiit sailing steamer. 
resigned bu seat iu that body, and on the       it is said lhat every sweet has it 
fame day took l.is   seat in  the ser,au-, un- Thus far, all had been pleasure ; b 

' r-; Dwntu ' • ' •.•' tiov.  Bragg. ly afrer dinner J in crossing Harm 



For til.? Patric". ard FIJJJ. 

JION   JOHN V.r. ELLIS. 
iftitri. Editors:—The Hon.  John   \V. 

Ellii in a  letter  dated   November   20th. 

■as? and written from Newhern   in   reply 

fettain   interrogatories  propounded   by' 

V.'u. P* '^"-r- :'■•'"" aironBst other thiqgs, 
. ,. j j,;s position upon the Danville and 

Grwn9.boro,,&n. Connection—he says : "I 

• ',uM t'u"" ,,lie Q0*8**00 of tne   D*BT»U« 

M^r^oad charter  foo  exchtnvehf fatal in 

'..:...-'in' t<» Lo referred to in   tho  cpa- 

Miitien.    Should they do   so,   however, 1 

.    T,J thiJ'.k they would pronounce against 

;•' ..•* u uwjvrity 0/ the people, J thiiik, art 

',.,,..,..//" ir-    '" tn's ' thould be prepared 

jtwpporl theirlpctitm." 

Salt seems that the eights and interests 

fjle citiaens' of  Rockingham county,   in 

:.. i :.'■'■■'•■ ;'  '' the honorable gentleman, 

... t-r.i:->i-r"'J'"'"'1'  utoo aeelueivefy tucat 

■†tlil* character to be referred '■> even   /"/ 

,:     ,ji\«' • •',"—shomd they do so, Imw- 

;A j. :!• us,  " that   tliey   would   pro- 

,.;.•.:..••■•• ; it."   thereby   usiug   all   the 

rAjofcl   ■† -ler (if he has any) and in- 

tggaeceCwhich he   is  possessed,   for  the 

_ ... ,.| for*   wlli  - the © ovention,  and 

rfcttiina '• 1 " ibte, an  idverse expression 

.J..I .:.!•"» i!l ,l '' '   '"'•- '" ,i'1" s'';,< '""- 
This dtetinguiehed juri*t   might   have 

. ,., •:.:•:••::<•• i' r defining his   oten   post- 

; but not satisfii i with this. In- travels 

. .-, ■:.: :!>'• record to say, " that a m r/V£- 

Mtf the citizens of North Carolina are 6p- 

'    ,j t„ ,!,:- I! •   1."     Will the Ueinocraov 

t j; ..•J.i'ia'i »:■* ?upp ■'' him ? 

«. rreclj   twelve months since, the ptopo- 

,,/...,, H rS ..i •  '•       I ■-■ •'• 'us'.j    enter! lin- 

, •. -. ti»'   leading J rats ol this cmnl 

fyT fcoWtBiS' *5S    INDIGXATION     JJKETINO, for 
,; ,v. .... ieiion :■■ r a ntl condemning 

,!_, a.;;,,., 11 :i !;-' i. -gislaturc, for i fits- 

, _..,   •.      '.. :h I     ir fr for said R >ad. 

jUl}.,    j.,   .% ,• ■ ■.:,-.  • ifdorf   »  the    action 

i.    . ;      ,   • ... insists ti; it the peo- 

.,•.., | U   •      • «.'       " u   las ''' !"'' huild- 

;,..;;.'.    •. the value of pro 

,, j... /,,.',• . '   ,'';     S ■'!■ ,   while 

•..% are ■•       - ■■■    ,    ir privilege uUn-lp- 

{■_' :,'.i, I » V  «• JJoWM-O. 

]...!»-«.. . N   r- Ma\ ::r!. 1858. 

:    •.    • (Tag. 

Xethedist Protestant Female Ccili^o. 
Ufwr* Editor* : — According   to   prtvi- 

DU* •. t:.--. t.. • •' rner-Stone  of  ih s  m « 

i..-:i;u':",ii i'i lean      : wa.- laid,   with  th> 

h-.t!iii:nl   and   iin]  •-■'■†     eercmouies   '.i 

."ii-.Mv, on Saturday last, at Jamestown 

t;.i'.:.'i.l  e.ianty,   iv ilie  (..md Lodge 

V r!!i Cur->I:.:ia,   i'i '■'•••   presence <>i   a '■† - 

CtfliiMarae '.1 citi .:•:.. ii    : • 

The IIrand !.•■_:■ met »t li o'clock in 

li..- II •!: --i I. . in t. . •. an : M ar ll e hoii 

HI "i i^ii twelve** the procession was , rai- 

cl kad n.-.i.-! ! to the -'Arch." where 

t'.i \ iialted* opened i rdi r, and invited the 

l...ii.« t-i j.i-. through, (some gentlemen 

■\—ii! through aJM>,> ii I take lire position 

j«.-.:.'i.< •! lliein, near the "corner"—alien 

•■■■•I (•• tii- !:. Ii< • is one of the firs! princi- 

;:' s ..; BKisoiirj .     I'll ren then took 

: • }•: ;•>.•-■'! ■•.,:. ter wlii li i ■■■ ■ le ippro- 

|.; t;- to :lii- •« i- ,.i HI was sang and a praj ur 

><atiij i.v \\ x. «'. 1'. ii ii,;-. The Cor- 

. r.-r-si-iic wa«-then placed in it^1 p«»>ition 

md -Irrbu-d I •. tl : Uran 1 Masti r t<> ! 

•;r»- :.!■■! :rti •;. " 

!t   \v;:i   he   i- ■• '     i   1   bv 

i'i it   a   r- ijiK'st    « ■••    iiu'de   >i rou ■'■■ 
l'.i'.>i-it Ms !  fla* that "all   I - 

Si-i|i- .;i\i' •..••;.•     ■.',  I        la' ing    h     (  in 

Stone, :ii i -■ u 1 ■■ j ' - l« hede] "— 

l>«!i font >•' • '!•   State   |   i' 'is   bud  c 

plied «:.h the  i   ;      •   »•■/.:    The I'atriol 

ud I:;.- ii-j.1  Tillies,  (Jre 'tis!   :  • -   .   tli 

Spirit of the Ag«*. llalei^h,   and   the   W'vs- 

ru l» ::i ictat, ("ha N      -■■":  I ■ 

-      0     Ml      i^■^^^^l•   itU       IjiilHI       j^.Jll      lO    SO      TCV    I ■ '' 

a reqeest. 

AflertlH •••: in mi s w«*i • roncludi d i n 

'•Callege II..'," the cou^regated IUUI itude 

v..-r.; invited t;» a grove where seats had 

'■••ii  provided,   and   were entertained for 

 ■ :•:!,•• bi   tii o. < . Mendedharll, Esq., 
: !: v. V. l\ 1! irris,   with sddn s i 

. •'.■'   I'Juciti i i   ."   had   made no 

■† . •■ n, hat their speeches were to tli 

nd   gave   entire   s iti.-faction.      So 

il ;'.,■: ecrem iniea of I ying tl • Corner- 

'• mi eUamcstown Methodist   Protestant 

r.::,.;-f, .. . A. v. M. 
Mn nth, : ' 

Preparing to Resnms 
The N ,-i.M.I. t nil n ui d( rsl md i that 

'"•;•-:•;;--1 ii.:- been submitted by the 
■ -'i:. :>' ISaiilt * r a meeting of the ol i«:ers 
••In* three old Hanks i ir the   pnrpn 

■»nlii»g npiHi tl ; riet) of an early re- 
"Wj'tioa   1 he rhion and Planters'  think 

'"> *.'■'. 5 • able to pay specie   from   their 
' •- ;•> •: .•'. rt   ii in •     We   have   not 

■i the -•:■:.'.- Dank, hul it is   prc- 
•'- •  desires  to resume also, and is 

- : r- par: ttonfl to th it end. 
:   • /•.•'-•..• ..'.... understands that the l'u- 

'; Rarters' i: n&s   intend   to rontest the 

;:-■:'.':•' •■: il* law   passed    by the   recent 
" .-'•'-:.:•. amending their charters and re- 

:':-:-:':• if privileges.— h'no.cv'!-  Reg- 

Denocratic Economy 
ii:!.. «    - •«.;;, Mr.   Calboun   declar- 

- "   :: 'i~ •■ ■ †.•-.■  '   \:   ■: ■††■† ...:■  ■† '.'    ■ 
■;•..-,■■†   :s of this gov eruiuenl  e : n- 

■v' i   ii '.-.-:  ri !.     At  that time the 
"•:•■•.:-;,. :   of the  (Jovern- 

■• = '--i ■'.'..: •■'•  qf court ■■■ know anything 
•-■•:.   an I  ihe expenses  were, 

tly, i   '■. ■■ in  rcthan       ' sum.—- 
>;•.:..      t- w   ••      ii uni- 

' Siaiui ..       by tl     Deinocr:   ic ;> ir- 
-- i: sums >  it, a - the Fayetteville Ob* 

'••■ r-::. .■  J. ..   |  ;. mistake  was  made 
.   "' by Mr. Ci)h y  the  ; rioter. 

: •• was in a tranpositi >n  ol   fig- 
"**a very e mmon and a  vi ry  small 

*■-'•■'*•.•— '•;"wh.. u we were made to read 

•?17.00U,000, instead of S71.000.00il. as we 
ought to have read, to have read  rightly. 

\>s.      Instead   of tin;   cxpensess  of" the 
Government being on!v 817,0110,000. they 
are now $71,000,000, under the ' economi- 
cal" Administration of James Buchanan.  
What they will l<- next year, no BUM can 
•• il. That they will not Cull fur abort ol 
one hundred millions of doiian, wo think 
may i.c safely taken for granted. Aadyet. 
with these terrible facts and frgures star- 
ring them in the face, the people are con- 
tent to huzza for Demovraey, and HO it 
blind ! But, so he it. If they fconenfer 
Democracy so inightly a luxury, it is right 
that they should pay for it. 

~\\7 A X T K D   TO MIRK. A FEW 
»V    GOOD NEGRO ME*.   WOMEN  AND 

BOI S, lor decsaiog Ores.    Apply to 
JOHN T. RODMAN. 

Silver Hill P.O.. X. C. 
May Ut. 1858.     " 0838w. 

VOTHE   TO    i:i!l!K,i;    IUK.U. 
-1-' KRS.— I )•«• Cumuli's onirs appoinud lor 
that pwpose, v ill let mit to n.a l.o\i--sl 
Kidder, at .Madison, on Satunl.iy the foad 

■lay oi May, the builduijr of a BRIDGE across 
Dan Riv> r at Mad iron, ilockin-rham County, N. 
C. One Jarsc" ROCK ahutmcnl will l>e required. 

May   Ut,   1&5S. ag3  2w 

^i&. 

The Sorgho Molasses 

General Wallace writes to the Unionville 
Journal: 

'•li is known to the public, 1 believe, that 
during; the la.-t summer 1 made Beveral 
hundred gallous of molasses fruut the iuiea 
of the ('hincse Srgar (Jane. 

1 understand a report N abroad that my 
crop of molasses has become hour, and is, 
therefore, worthless. So far as I my .sell 
am concerned, I ixire ndthtng for ihe said 
report. Knowing from experience, how- 
ever, that the Chinese Sugar Cane plant 
is a very valuable one to every class of our 
p ople, 1 deem i' duo to the public interest 
to say ni.it ihe said report U untrue in every 
particular. 

My molasses were of the most superior 
quality when lii-i made, and so far from 
having deteriorated in quality from any 
cause,,they appear to h ive improved from the 
effectsMif lime, until I feel warranted in 
s-iyiii::, they are now equal, if not superior, 
t'i any syrup manufactured in   America. 

1). WALLACE." 

APPOINTMENTS. 
I n 111   II  Iress the  p. i|  ■† al :ii ■ lira ■> aaJ pla- 

ic. ii.  ntii ne«l ii 'low : 

Monroe. Union county. Monday.    May  II. 
v\'.,a... v...,..'    \,.  .... ii, ..   .i '     i-. 

X^'trroes for sale— In pursuance 
-Li n an or-ler of Court, \»-e will sell at the 
I'l.'irt IIr,!i-i. door in WiHtworth. on Tuesday the 
25th of the nresjent inst., two lik»ly Negroes/ t 
likely trirl about IS yean o!.:. and a boy about 13 
years, belrfrtging to tb<? estaf.- of fssepk Voung. 
deceased, tfh a fredit of si* noarttt, boa I mil ajT- 
|iri«vi-J seonritv will be required 

N   M. OI.IMKR. )   -       . 
I*. R <k .I.WE W'iiAUTO.V.   \ **m$. 

May 3rd,  1868. p«o .(«•. 

S25 Ui) Reward. V^/t-'iW      Uana'.vay from tb# sub- 
scriber tome two   months  agp,   a   negro 

>y named Hi!I.    Said boy is a   mulat- 
to, weighing about r85 lbs j has tolerably 

i^'lit hair, with rattier a bushy head,    lie was 
>d last yi at by Hessff. BOTCB & Glenn,  trom 
■ in he ran away.    I will give 'lie   above  re- 
•1 of twenty live u illars lor his delivery to me 

boroiish. ur i,!n en dollar? ii eonfined in 
jail in ibeS ate -   I'.ar I tan get bin. 

JAMES t. I'f.Aljri;. 
reenaboco*, May 6th, I»."JS. 1)83 it'. 

stra 
iiir 
w li 
W .11 

ill I 
an\ 

i; 

Monroe. Union county, Monday.    May  II. 
i ■† † † †   iro*. Aiibon lb n .lny.    ••      I::. 
Uorkingbain. Ricbm    id' ."-aim.lay.     "      15. 

■ ■' lajje,  M f. Monday,     "      17. 
>■.••:.-.in.n'. tiiiillord, Tuesday,     '•       IS. 
Lumbcrton. Uob'-sou, b'riday,        •■†   ^ 1. 
1          II. •   i   | ,on. Saturday,    ••     '^.'. 
Ki'iians•• illi- Duplin, Monday.     ■•     24. 

- h   It.i!!. Lenoir, Werin'day. "      26. 
! ■ ■■'..- Hill, i in-, II.-, I- i ■■! iv.        •■ † †-,S 
I      ■ nville, Pitt. Monday,     ••      31. 

I'he reason I am obliged to  le  .i    ; ;c   I his 
tin Ui ckingliam to Clinton is. tii it 1 bad   loi g 

■ :.  ■†c iii ■  . •  '. :■! ii. Ii\ei an address   bi , ■.,■   ;,,■■ 
■ • uale t ollegu al Urci n boio igh   wine i I cau- 
uol   iii   i] poinl 

V'ei) i, -,.. cti'ully, le K. McRAE. 

Thi' Sppi ilitmi nts ol Judae 1 111.- . xn ; I  n nl 
IS   : an I 21st, are liie s.ime i- those ..I Mr. 

Mcltae. 

i roisE i\5> i.oT torn SALE IH 
i-A GRKENSBORi>L'GH.—By virtue of a rfc- 

of the Court oi Equity. 1 will sell on Satur- 
• •: the 5th day of June, at the Court Elouse door 
in the town of On ehsboraugh. on a credit of six 
months, the purchaser giving bond with approv- 
ed security, (be HOUSE AM) LOT now occu- 
pied by Mrs Rainey. li is locatedin the South- 
west part of Grechsboroughi being a beantilnl 
Lot with a gond Dwelling Hohse, Smoke Hmise 
and other out houses adjoining tii" Lots of J rroes 
r. Mai. In ad. Dr. Mebane and others, containing 

about three acres of ground, more or less. TDOM 

wishing to examine the premises can do so by 
calling on Mrs. Rainey or tin subscriber. 

.1. i'. JOLl.i.L'., Administrator. 
April 29,b,  ]t,:,aM ,,. ;.-,,,. 

lust ait liaiitl. :« superior article 
•' ol'Hei.lsick i hampaigne, London Porter, Ale, 
Claret Wine, &c, warranted :j I • ,, cbless 
cpali'ics and cheaper than simil ir brands eanl i 
bought «n this market COLE & AMIS. 

May 4th, li>5S. sis i tf. 

1 / j i»u:x. of Tar for gale.   Apply to 
A v/ the bubsci I.J. i. 

ALfP.ED M. SCALES. 
5:1     IS'S \ .-:; if. 

I usl   Hecetrc4 
if   II id son's SnuJl 

May Ith, is5s. 

i-Banidafs. 
M JURIED,—In Randolph county, on the Itli 

inst., at the residence ol Alexaudei t- raiEvr.   b    •' 
W . I  r.   ;-.-■;.  Mr.  U ILL)AM   Met Al U:V 
...  ill-.- i.i.i/'..-.i: 1.1  i . :..'..;..i: --..ii ...  ,;..,- 
...   , . county. 

Drains. 
i 1 i" ■ - .      i    ■††irtoii  .-ii   I In   -'■.:, .'i   Api !. 

:   .        .... LLKN.    Ida    :. ..-  ■■ †...  . —II ; 
.. *; i : i   i i   ■..   i ■  '..    .(       -1    v\    'I : -   J     i.    .-   di'il 

TRIBUTE <•.    I.I..--.T.CT. 

\       ;  _ . I . r ii • ■†  ■ _■ "■ '•    utre (i •■† '.. . 
\ II   I -.:. A.  l . .'•! . ii  Id in   In ir II     I r    -■ 
d ,;,   ...  M.i)    A. i. . •;••• *     A. D.   I   ■'>•-    I lie death 

illier A. K    1 ii '.' iv i  i. '.. .    am   mnc        md 
lin   ioi IowiII»  i ■' ■† m ■■ were un- 
a     in      ly aiioptei 

WUKKEAS:  li'- I be dispensation ol in AH-W i   • 
. e. our bel ived  I        i■ .    .•   .     ■ 

I, i. ;,. ...      rom o     mi.l>   bj   ihe     ■ HI   IJ - 
IUIIT lie.tili     I'hi-rclore, 

i.     . 'i     .'  '• .        • I !••«     of on 
......'■■.   J ut   M       ,i    ■ 

.. '      ■■ ' 

will o    ■ †r ' ■ 
'     ■ . -    .        of the grim 

•   I .: ■■ † †■ 

•    ■"'•' -'tii 
:  i nde which i.'     ' I     '   ;. ■'- ■■  ..    ;   ■ ■ 

:. i■ ■    'I ■, . ■† ■■ • ■†  -■ 

.   ■  i  ...... _    ; -   .  ;.. nut 

Ma    ui. 
we -   . 

- 
ll|\es ui     .   ■  ..   ■ † †Is 

.        . .      ■† † :. 

Ui'solie.1,   Tll.lt tie      •   ■■.    • : 
.....-.•,.       ■ '.    .     ' 

|   ri    -    I - '   i i'uj'1     '     • luiriii)   ol 
.   .i 

I, .   i]i, J. 'J'b :•   ihe   n 'ml . : -   of ;'• .   I.   ' 
■ ■.■-:::!■     . .   oil 11 > u r 11 i :ig li 11 thirty <   r 

;•     \.   ! on . : i 
P. W   PAKKEB    \ Com 
R  K. DESXV       ) 

FOR NSas:iti2'S'. 

' - Vie are ai thoriscd t.i announce Col. JO- 
SEPH A. HOUSTON, us a candidate for the Oi- 
clie ol Sbci :li' i I Ouillord. 

pDOEWORTII   i'ENALG   SEMI- 
Jtlu .\Alii.— Iheauniia   Examination of Edge- 
worth '■•■■•■ commi uce   u    i ucsil ly. Maj  2-ith. al 
• . o clock   A. M. 

CONCERT oi Wednesday night.   GRAUUA- 
TlNti  i -   n    n Thursday  nigbt.     Th«  ai.uu- 
. I addrci - u .ii be d >lm red ou  rhun lay night by j 
J. nics  A . Long.  Esq 

LUCHAUI) STERLING. 
M iy   Uth,   1S5S. 0o'4 2w. 

DAVID CUXIil.i'. ... 

j   lO'PABTKEBSOIP.—THE   I K- 
\J ileisigued having associ.in I themselves to- 
gether mine Clothing Business in Greens- 

,,,,.   ■... i..     .    II hrm ni S. Arch T \ Co* mod 
..r,   tfullj  - ilicit   I'i BL1C PA LRONAGE. 

X .    -. ,     r ol thi    ■::.   «  II be i  instantly in tL i 
... I ities. '.■: ■ ri  .:•   ••• ill I ike   great  ]>ams 

o select such Gi   ds as will  suit the market, and 
• :. ,■ † pm, T ., .iiii.ii r of the firm will be 

s ,- •;., >• .... in i '•: ensboi >agh,  «here be 
i\i!l be happy lo wait on all customers 

fievt Go   Is Constantly  forwardid   to suit   the 
,..:. '       S, ARCHER. 

i>. C.i NHL1NG. 

All persons indebted to me, will please call at j 
mj old - md and settle tnelr accounts 
by the 20th of May. as my business will nccea- 
sarilycs i me from Greensborough by that time, 
and I must ofcoursi have tli i amount due me. 

S. ARCHER.     | 

May, 1838. 981 «• 

N    Carolina, Uulirord Co., in E- 
.QUITV. Sale ol mineral in   rest.-l shall.on 

-. on Wednesd iy th   3rd day ol  June ' 
-• II at public aucti b   minera   inter- 
|j! .., ,       ...   • ■ _ on   D> ep River, or 

there:     belong    j to ilie Gi   liu-i Hi I min- 
i ,g companj   a   I othersi the  land   adjoins   me 

I o  .    -• and  i-  ■-■'.>;' '-■' '■ 
■ . ,- ,ntain I irge ai I rich .   p >s tsofgol i. Credit 

■ ra  ■ :;i>' „ .,  .- 
.'. \  MEBA.NF. C:M. E. 

. 1858. 984 3w. 

C< RASS SEEO.—Just   to   ham!   a large 
I     lot ofTiiin iin See I.    Al o. lawn Grass 

a    : Clover Seed.    " T. J   PATRICK. 
Bep is 95ttl 

4   <>L A NT«T% «>fr" i" V T..'. ER'S OIL 
A      tor sale.    Just receive.!.    O.Iere.1 *ery 

o^- W. i. McCGNNELL, 

4M H»i.  Jones & 
or bale by 

COLE v AMIS. 
983 tf. 

HREESSBORO'   Ffi^IALE   t(H.- 
^^ LKGE.— J lie Examination ■>: •;,(- pupiU "! 
this Institution will be^in on Tuesday, the loth 
■■      :        ■ ' Bj o' ■;• afc, A. M. 

On- ihe evening of tbe same day, lit   8  o'clock. 
Rev. '.v'.l!. Uabbitt, of the N. C. Conlerence, 

u ill preach the \ .i edit lory Sermon to the Senioi 
Class. 

On Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, P. M„ Duncan 1\ 
McRae, Li J.. uj Kaieigh, will deliver an Addiess 
before the t'.vo Litcrarv Sociel es. Concert al 
i.ij-hl 

i   HI '•■• ■ i- ■■•   : ' exciri.-. - on 1 hui  .i iy. 
'i he ii.-'    - icir ai nu il  meeting 

on I  II -.! ij the i" ii. o: :'.. i ujual time an   p ice. 
•J    M   .'.i.M-.>. 

.' pril - lib. IhSt. :>■    3« 

■I L\fi OF UAPE FE.»WT. 
l.:.:i. ::-:. 18-' S. 

" riCE—THE  ANNEAL Mi.i.i ING   Of 
J.\tiie Stockholders ol   llns Bank will   be   held 
at ihe BHiking ilmi-e in Wilmington on Thurs- 
day   tiie I. b da'.  u! M IV   next. 

Il' K. SAVAGR  Cashier. 
AprM  ?lst,  1858. '.'.-•: 8w. 

Coniitioii Solioois 
COMMIT! l-.KS   I (i|{   |H.)K. 

No. i. -i Hooper .1 Zimmerman,W 11 ChrUman. 
-. J Hulli  es.A   V! Sri i '■:. Thos' Sockwcll. 
:'.  .;   •    li i • n iiig■■!. li   in   I lyloi   Win. Boon. 

o. I    :;....•. ■■). C Starr.  I! •   Lowe. 
-.  i i ii- i    I' ( I ipp  (.  S iephi       J Shofliicr 

I    UI .   • G'An id     .'     I..i i ii.-,,;. 
■ •...■ i.M Wi ghi 

I      iv Mi'hn 
•     i.   .. .,:..;,. A   Wits >n      W     \, . _ 

-" ii ■ 
.   i   i   r'iul J    Smith   ii   ith. D C  V. . .... . 

i'i       .....(■•    v  11 . '...'■.      i son. 
■-■†† ■ ††† I <        .      ':'■' • '.  •■†† II   ::  | 

! :     .     i) MeMic   lei. J \i   i■'. 
1-1.    . ' :    .. :   il  il I-   -    I.   Mcl   in lici    .1   ' : ■:■ 
li. t- DHoldei   N .   Hoi'     I   ii ic     i.ai . 
16   ;' i     in -. '.'.       •.■•.'■,' y. 
. <■ .'        :.    i  .      ..    ' i   .. ...   Ah Xi    '■ 
Is. '   . ■■! •:    l)av id  M   ••; .   Willoii IVntrcss 
IH. Thos.E .Moore, A Tatiiin.  .i..;..  Pearson. 
-■' ■■†  ncs i lobl ■† Wm.l'i nion. .'-i \   Hobbs. 
'Jl. Hanicl Albright.   C White,  Lem. bintth. 
-.•.. Allied lugold. ii r' Cummins. J  ^   Sherl 

'■. Win   In!, in. V\ in   llodson. S.uu'i S i'.ivi.-. 
24. J ii.;      Ji -. ' i Reynol Is, !i   Stephensoo. 
25. It Gourley, Ji iin Gnuih .   i .aac < laks. 
vi. .1 Lambi th.   Je*se  Case,  John Highlield. 
•j'. I. Iv :!'!. iii..ii. Win. M Cummins. (   Smith 
'Js. Thos. Cook, Geo. Couch, J  M   Federic  . 
HO. II  Arn field. .' Gardm r  .li hn .1   Vrn fiel I, 
:o B F Wiley. W t' i):\;s  Anson Hoi ton 
•-)!. Neval Mo'rgant. M Kagan, J Dwiggins 
:;•.' iii.;;li Lowery. F Thomrwm, M Sanders 
:.:(. N RSapp John Poo, W W C ■ ■- 
34. .1 li Gluyas, J A  Uavis. Stephen ti WI ite. 
•.:> i   Horney, P N  Wheeler,Geo. Wiliiams. 
,ii .1 S lledgcock. IV L Englis_h. J BNewl  

:■'.. John Hoskins   L Stevens. Doctor Powcl. 
::-> C G Vates. .1 F Jol ec. J»s Die .. 
:..'. A  ii..u!-.iu. M liaiikin. Nobli  Crier. 
I i. Wni. McMurrv.  !.   Ravi,   li MrCuistpn. 
41. ii i' Dick, li N McLean, \\ illh Sikes. 
■i L. :-i  D Yonn ;■ 'Iii -.'.. ib   iod, F. McLean. 
■l:i. (i Sharp, F Coble. ■! icob CIi| p. 
I | Kd in und Donnell.T A ii mkin, VV H I lines 
15. .1 P. Houston.D M Kirkman LSKirkman. 
.!,;. .1 i. Anthony, .1 <' >tiin, < Ib id Anth >i j. 
;:. SRinkin.Morison Douncll, John May. 
48. II II ..-■ Kirkman.  i1 Springs, A Bon n. 
19 i'i- mst. Joshua ( laj ,< .1 Poast. 
:,:). li  "i  Thornton, II Ledbetter.J Patterson. 
51. Solomon Grecson. J Ciaj.p.TG Wharton. 
52 !'• M ldol,J M Blaylnek,tstephen Hunt. 
53. Dr. S <i Cotfin, W H  Recce,   W   Stanley. 
:, i [iii Hayworth. jr, J Reynolds, J L Hay- 

w    ,11 

.">."..  ! I' VlrCiilloch, AS Ross. )'. K    cman, 
r«.  1 Armfield. BHaascl Milton Murphy. 
.'.:. A Aimlield.G WSwigget.J Norihum. 
. -   N Johnson, <>' '• He Igi c >ck,  S Sulivan. 
58. Alfn d Jones-Gideon Coble, G Thompson. 
60. John Dogget. Wm. Gray   Riley Story. 
Cl. i; p   .ram, T Warren,  Wm. Anthony. 
itii. John ii '■'■    i' Mason,Sam'l Parsons. 
63   B Smith. K Coltrain J Hodson.Jr. 
64.  M II Mendenhall,   V.   XV Charles,   J Hor- 

iii \ 
•:-. Robert Thorn,   FrankHnghes, JTapley. 
,, .  Uriah L mb, C Lamb,Harmon Bundy. 
rt:. Oeo  Coble. Alexander Hanher. 8 Lain. 
I•;   ". :        tt, Al       ■ on Curtis.   Wm. Laton. 
;;.,   .i sk  :•     ■'- !• KerriodTe. Wm.Troxler. 
-n. Mel     •   '■■•■. ]'■ ■ A .' Brown.   Wm. Birch. 
:.   sGTh   mas J AHonston.M S Sherwood. 
7 . David Coble. Eli Ingold, Daniel Ingold. 
7:;. .1   Welch.  Wm. A Russel. -I M  Bolll 2. 
- ;'  -,i ,, \\ . ijhi   'v. Josiah Wright, .1 Smith. 
-5   j rmes M rC listen, li Pre !dy, .'   B Clai k. 

v .     -v ; aij i v. R  bt St. wart J Paisley. 
NATHAN   11!ATT. Chm'h. 

G'l.SiV   A\.\.l   FEMALE  vflOM 
T RV, THO.MASV1LLE. DAVIDSON CO., 

Norih Carolina.    The Spring Session   of tnis 
Institution, will commence on the Sill oi Feb-, 
raary, 1858. 

Thi manaaersbaTC made arraneements for 
a ccrps ol Te^ciiers, inferior to noae South 
ol Pniladelphia, with Miss P. L. LATHROP, a 
graduate uf iVyorain,' Seminary—a lady 
wlid*e scholarship, personal appearance, ex- 
perience and cbnstiaa character, are all that 
cou il be desired for  Principal. 

Board in'he Instituiion exclusive of lights 
and washi.ig, S6 per monlh. Tuition per 
sessioti—fo- English branches. W to Sl.i; 
Mu<ic "ii Fiai.o Forte or Guitar. 520 includ- 
ing DM ot instrument; French S8 ; l'aiinirig 
on Oil Sl5 ; Paai'ing in Water-colors, *8— 
SI persession for incidentals. As the cliar- 
ces a'e very low, one hah must be paid at 
the commencement, and the remaiiiier at the 
micilleof earn session. 

Students will be received at any time, and 
admitted to such classes as they may be 
louinl ■;i!;..ini-.: to enter. All will be charged 
hom time o| entrance, to the close of the se> 
sion, and no Jeduction will be made lor ab- . 
senee, except from protracted nickue.ss. 

ibis liistitnticii :s localeJ in one of the 
mo-t healthful, ni iral. and iodustrioua villa- • 
ges on t.'ie North Carolina Rail Road. The 
present session nambers no tnu>ilr, repre 
sei ingcix btuiehee of the Chri-tian Church, 
ail worshiping the most High, together i:. 
'.':.•- ian love. 

The Seminary A   six   miles  from  Normal | 
Col ege, and a Stage runs   both   ways, daily. 
Par.mtf pan send their sons and   daughters to 
Tiicmasviiie—ihe sous go on to Normal  Col- 
lege over ii Tun..like Road, in  loiiy minutes. 

No pupils allowed to make accounts, with- ; 
out the eo.-iseui ;'l parents orgnardiens. 

A public i-'.vam: latiou will lake place at 
tiiHCi'.se ol each session—the lir-t. at llie e.\- 
piraiiou   al tii..'   presou* one,   February 3th, 
ls'-,« 

For Inrther information addrcRs 
J. VV. Tlivi.il AS. President 

U-anl oi Trustees. 
Thomasville, Ian. 1st. INOH.       966 if 

CTATG &V  WORTH (AROLIM. 
>.- ALAMANCECOL'N I'Y. I eort of Pleas and 
Qui rter Sessions, MjrchTerm    185S. 

Emeliiie i'i :!e'...i t and JVlatthewP. Moore, 
Heirs al Law of James Moore, deceased. 

\ 8. 
.'iiiia   Moore,  Jeremiah    Whitsitt   and   .iis  wife 

Ti wipy. 
Petition f..; partition of slaves. 

It appearing to Ihe satisiaction .<i the Panrt, 
ili.it Ji.lia Moore, Jeremiah VVhiisitt and wile 
'IV u.j-y. :i ■• 1 'efendants in tins case. 11vi beyoi >! 
in- limits ol this State—It is therefore on motion 

ordered by Ihe < ourt, thai advertisement h... made 
loi -I\ success!ie weeks in '■'■■■■ Patriot and Kljg, 
: .': ; i; 4 - i d Defendants -. ■'•" blii ^ .,: tiiis pe- 
tition, and that unless th'y appear at ths next 
Ti rm if this Co irt. lo be ii . i on ihe first Mon- 
day alter the loiirth Monday in May next, ai the 
Court-llo in Graham, aud answer, plead or de- 
mur to the said ■"••iii HI. tLiesnme «il! 1"' taken 
pro-conti i-^.i  and heard ex psrte as to them: 

W i mess, .1 ,!in Faucet t. < lerk of our said Court, 
at < Hire, in Graham, on the   liist   Monday  after 
I ii ■• fourth Monday of February. A. i>..  IW8. 

JOHN FAL'CETT. C. C. 0. 
April, It ."is. i-i 6w. 

I ERSET   SETTLEMENT!—THE 
*> siil»s«Tibi-r offers tor sale, his very valua- 
ble farm, in the tar-lamed Jersey Settlement, 
lying between iiie Vadkm River and Swarring 
i rei i.. I:.-- in >i being bound on the Ea*i side 
by the latter stream, and is also within four 
or live miles ol Holhburg Station. The trad 
contailis-abool Ton aeree, with about one hah 
ninler good cultivation, and the other of splen- 
did Oak, Pine and Chestnut forest. Also, 15 
or 2o acres of the be*l Meadow in the State. 
The water power i- aliiu very soperior, to 
which is attached aGRIST AND SAW .MILL. 
Ihe Saw .M.I! is in very good repair, ami the 
Grist Mill can, with a v <-r\ small coVt, be ro*df> 
ore of ihe most valuable in the State. 'I l.e 
dwelling ;s» «t out-Iiooeefl are all very 
good. Any person or pert-oim wisbhij'to pnr- 
chi se the above kim! of property, wouki do 
we I to catl on me it home, or address me at 
Uoltsburg Siation The land will be sold al- 
together, or divided lo snit purchasers. 

AI Si IN  BRADSHAIV. 
Davidson Co. N. C, Nov.,  1857.  959 tf 

, orlli  < :u«!i:s:t. Surry Eoiinfy, 

Liimber! Lnmhcrl!   Lnmbci :::   / « IRDES   BlfEtM,   FROM   CON- 
Ine subscriber.- keep constantly on hand | VJ-»»t»CU, Ferre   Ab   Co.,    Wethersiieid . 

a large lot oi No. 1 PINE LUMBER al   their   Seed tJardens. Wsthertneld, Connecticut, 
Mill   in   Stokes coumv,   Ij   miles   West   of■   †ASPARAGUS ROOTS 
Siokesburg, on the main   road  leading  from!     1>WARF BEAKS—-Early China. Earls Val 
Sipkesbttrg to Germariton. ■ ""if* Early Cloatar, Early Yellow Six Week*. 

I.I>T OK   PI ICES. I l-a-fy   Moh.iwk,   Large   Unite   E.diicy. bucco- 
U'eather-lii.ardii.g per haadfed feet,      S0.75   tUg0l ,- ,;,  XN.- fo 

75 
1.00 
1.33 

Cei.ing 
One inch plank 
!J inch flooring 
Loose Sheeting 

All other di.-cription ol Lumbe. 
ably cheap.     All   bills liiled   al short'notice. 

Posl Otiice, Walnui Cove,   Stokes  county, I 
Norih Carolina. 

WM. & JAS E  MATTIIKWS. 
January 22nd, ' 80S. MS tf. 

A STOKE DOUSE TO gELL 
RENT, OR I.KASK-The Store House 

lormerly occupied ly Me-,i. Kan k is & Mo- 
Lean, in which theydkl a »maehinsj bosinese, 
is now oifered lor sale, annual re;.; or leaee, 
lor a term, f.om tiiroe to live years. There is 
OP. the lot, a one story fra ne haildtng, fill) 
leel front; between ii and taestor-j ho,-,-. '., 
neat doubie office, in gee I repair. Other 
houses—a corn, a when.aeamage deposito- 
ry, two lar,;e commodious smoke-hoases, uud ; 
a stable. 

Varly    Duteh    Case    Knife | 
nocticuttMral Cranberry,  LetfcLiaM,  0MV«,M 

Iin 1 L11111 
Z l"2        br-! ■'•'—I   ■"■ I " •> ■ Cl..o,| Turnip. EarU- Vel- 

00    |ow ] „rni),   Long Uiood Led, White Su-.u' Man- 
rrproportioa-   -,,;,•  Wursei. 

UDRKt'iLKOUKALE—Crecn Curled Scotch 
Kale. 

BROCCOLI- M bite I  ipe, * Caahfioiver. 
CABBAGE*-1:«.ri>- Vork. liar!-. Safari 

Early Fiat Bsttama l.u.-.e Fsearh Ochaart, 
l.irire Flat Dutch, Cwnstoek's 1'nniinin Flat 
i'.-.-ii. Large Beifeit, Larp /..:.• Asseiksa 
Drumhead. Fine Drumhead Mv..v, Red Dutrh, 
..11 |ii,n!ii,.-. 

CAI l.II LOWER     Kin   Eaily I   mdon. 
CARROT—Earl)  Horn. Long Oraagi 
CELERY— Whits S..'i.|, .\,M BUWI Uiaut 

^-■!.■!. Ci»i.---  Saperb 
(I Cl MBER—Early Russian earliest knows, 

Ii.oiy Frame. Early Cluster, Early White Sj ne, 
Lou Ion Long Ureen— im . Short Ussca Prickly, 

rple, Large I'm pie. 
i...:: • Loi f iin 1 i .1. „i-v 

EC.fi I'LAJi i -Lons I . 
IM'I \V   CORN—1  ,, 

This is known to he a, Ruod a Stand ' , ,, , ,|,. '.'"^"V "';' i: '! ' "'' bwert-" 
or the Alerca..!,.e Hus.^ss as any other in ' LETILCE-Ewly* Wail. CsMage, K.rlv 
ne town ot breen>borourti:  commanding   ru , d s •.       \     .    ,   i   .. .     .1    n    • ,„__,  •, 1- 1   '     1 ,   ■  '*• *c*aill«b,LaraeOteeoIce Head, 
10m posifioii, a large and go-to curtom.    On    Brown Dutch   Ice Cos 

the premises .    a   public   hitching ground.       MELON- tireen Citron. Skillman's Fine Nel 
raOKs and troughs.    *pply tome subscriber,   ted Nutmi-e. Lara* Mask, 
soon, or to J.   •:. ..t.i..-..;. WATERMELON— L-rg Island, Spanish. Or 

JOSEPH   A.  WEATill'.ULY.     | ange. 
July 4, l.s:,7 IJIII. MUSTARD—While.01 English. Brown. 

 __  OK It A- I. irca Wkite. Short lire. n. 
T^ AObi   r<»l   '.Hi: V   AXIS   M 4- !      OMOX- B. nl.   iV- . -,-i,. Id l^tge K,..|. \.» 
.£j   CHINE   SHOF,    TYRO,    DAVIDSON 1 Daovers Yellow, Yellow Silver Skin, Wbite Por-1 
County, N. C.    The. proprietor of this estab-   tapal. 
Ilshmenl   woold   iumrm   Ins friends ami the |     j'AK.sl.l'.V—.M-.art's Xm Garalshieg. 
public generally, that lie i- still manufacturing 
Horse Powen andTbrsjaltlnsrilla- 

1 AlioNii — Loi J ■ n oolh. 
EAP—Com«tock. ferre A Co. Earliest Dwaii 

Ploughs, 11ow*easiings, ( ultiyalors and Gold 
Machinery. All kinks ol Calling* and 
.llat'liine Work mad ■ to order at short 
notice.. He also keeps a good sapply ot all 
kinds of materials, such ii.s rolled ti.e! ham- 
mered Iron, both round, ilat and square, 
froth  I to :*i  ieches in diameter.   S:eel of 
every discriplioo, Block-tin, Zil k ami Babbit 
Mtlals. together with a good supply ol eveiy 
aniciek.pt In   tl.e    SlcrCaillllO   iln^.— 
Semi in your orders for those ceh brated Ma- 
chines early, that ;ou 1 1 y not be ilisappoint- 
"11 this season, as many were hist in ri it gat» 
tin^. J. 11. THOMPSON. 

February 9, 1x58. <i7i ly 

r EXincnroN AHEAD. 
-l-* liaruliiu'ilt ii. Addortoa 
are now receiving uud openiug at Andrew 
limit's old stand,  a   new   .   J    • .^,'nt   stock   of 
sj»iii»>v an«! Summer Oooda, embra-l 
cipg a general assortn em Drj Goods, Grace- I 
ries, Hardware, Queeiu>ware. Boots, Shoes, llais. 
Caps, Boimi Is, ii. :.'! n • .. - V\o binjr, .' wi ii se- 
lected stock of i.adif.s- Dre»i Goods,: 

Cloaks. Collars, Bk<rts, Skirting, Lianen Hand- | 
kerchiels, and almost Bnj article in the Mercan 
tile line. All ol wl ich "iii be sold .it the low- 
eft possible ratv. We :i-k those wjshing to buy 
any article in our line, to come and examine ami 
judge for ihemselaes, as i.nr goods have b en 
bought in tiie Northern ( i'.i, a very low for cash, 
and will he sold to c»th buyers at less profits 
than 11:1s been usua ly done in 'his section 01 
country. 

\\ e go for short profits ai .1 quick - lie*  as v 
belii M- 2C per cent, cash,   i^ better than 3J per 
per cent, on   Ions tiim-. 

\s e say  to one   and all.   come and see n<—we 
will tal.i great pleasure in showing oar KI""'*. 
if we do not sell. In conclusion, we return our 
sincere (Banks lo our old friends and customers 
for pa-; favors, and s:iii hope by fail dealing, 
and strict attention to business, to merit their 
mi ii.!,-ii— and esteem, 

E-^* All kniils of country produce taken in 
exchange for Goo -. 

Li aiugton, N. C, March, 1853. »78 

|i '..  ig 
1vSe.nl.-: Turnip,   tVhite   linaip.   Yellow Tur- 
nip. 

SALSIFY—Salsifii    Ansternnflansc. 
.-i. \ KALE. 
SQUASH— Eaijy Yellow   Bi■ •'..   Scollop, Ear 

ly Bnsfa S  '.I'nei i rookneek. 
TOMATO—Laige   Red,   Large   Smooth, oi 

Round Ur.!. Lin        J . ! ,,\y. 
1 i UN II—Early Flat Duteh or Spring. Strap 

leaved Red Top Flat, S-. ap :,■,,, ,| K'hite Flat, 
1. m» W\   ■ ■ ! :  • 

SWEET HERBS Ac—Dill. Pot Marigold, 
Sag*, Sweet Thyme, Sweet Mignouette, Sumn ei 
Savory. 

A Choice Collection ol FLOWER SEEDS. 
Comstock, Ferre ec Co.. having made choice 

■ •:' the in i. t i ai ietiei ol culinary vegetables, they 
lake every precaution in grow the seeds pure, 
and cl' t!... iery besl quality in every respect.— 
They superintend ihelaborsol the garden Ihem. 
s.-li,..-. sow the seeds with their onu hands, and 
atteihl personally lo their cultivation, cleansing, 
and packing, so thai "hey ean guarantee accura- 
cy in Ibe fulfillment or orders, and warrant their 
stick of seeds lobe Fresh and Pure, 

Sold in Greeubborongb. N. C bj 
I*. .1. PATRICK. 

Febrjary 25, 1858. I'r:.j^i.-'. 

1\ i ' 

I 

Cl 'il" Ol I. I'.V. Spi :n- '1 ••. m.  1 •   S. 
li. <;. Hampton, 

\ s 
Ji -  ph   How ml. 

(i.i^ ii  I   A:i ichun ut. 
ii..    itisl iction of the   Court. 

April 2S   i. 185S [■•:   IW. 

B 

i   Superior   irflflo  «t A«l:«maii- 
k  tine Can. lesal 23 cents i H> by the box. 

COLE \ AMIS. 
April 2Sth, K58. 9»»tf- 

ucK Wlieaf Flour jusl al hand, 
and lor sale by COLE k AMIS. 

I'eVraary 11th, 1S58. 971. 

■; |wiiru K 

■ ■■■:..■• in : . - ease i- a   non-n -    ■ : I 
,.i . ur said Mat       1 • .; therefore  o di red   I 
< .   ;. i   ;    r    II be made   iu   the  i'au:.,: 

....       ,   ,-ieeeasive Weeks, notifying   ihe 
-     .  I . leu !i ,n be and |*i  on illy appear 

m \t :-.;■ i.  r Court .0 L.'-"'. to be hel ! for 
;ii- co     ■ ••  .      y   ix • ." Cdnrt-Ho ise in Dob- 
. , , on I .•• Ioni   : Mono iy in   Augi si n   it, then 

ij   re jo ph ■ † †..  •-' r. H ,-•' . •.. - or demur lo 
- Itaehine.it. u iii IM i -■†Iin   Ij  •     in nt w i I be 
rei . n I a«aiu»1 iiiin, an I execution issued ac- 
cordingly. 

Witness. '1". V. Hnmlin   Clerk.of  said   Court, 
.-,' Olfice. ihe ii-  Monday ol February.   A. i'.. 
1858.    Drdei . imarded I iili »l April,   Ib5a. 

T. '. • UAMLIN, C. S C. 
April -Vi.- IS.'8. '■)"- ■'■-■ 

1>g'Rg.IC SAI.C- 3H Greensboro', 
N. C, May 17th, 1SSS, at the Store House 

formerly occupied by Messrs.Rankin& .Mel.ran, 
,ii! ny house-hold furniture. Chairs of all desc i| 
lions, Tables of all sizes. Wash-stands of differ- 
ent kiiuts. Bedateads. Andirons, (brass and cast 

;  Fenders for fire   places,  four  eood   Stoves, 
CariH't- of difiere  I kinds.two large M s.three 
Desks ; irlor furmtureoidifferent kinds andm my 
n ii artic es in the li >u»e keeping fine not i ow 
rec dlected. Make on yoni bills and come ai J 
make svl etions. I am determined lo sell. I 
|i.... si.\ hundred pounds .i! Feathers for bale, 
, , : •, new. I wilj sell privately any p.'.rtiou oi 
my furniture. 

Terms, six month   en lit aith approved sccn- 
,,-,. S. IIOPKLNS. 

April   '. ■ h, 13 -y. •'»- 3w. 

17o:- salt- <»• Ueut.—I wisb to Sell 
r.i Rent ins house ind <->* tituati I iu it very 

,;. ;l part of tiie town, aboot midway between 
Court-House and the Rail-Road Depot. The 

dwelling and out-housesare .'ii nearly new, .-. 
ami well arranged for com Tl and coiv.-nii-i.i-i-. 
Th. garde i i> rich and productive. For farther 
in:, rmation. apply to A. P. NEWKART. 

.' pril,  IS5S. '•'•y| "• 

OTICB.—We ajraln notify 1JB«? 
public and Onr customers, thai the co- 

par nership furmerlv existing between (has. 
Ilamlin ii Wm. H. Robertson, under the Grm 
a I slyle of \ *r.i- H. liobertson ic Co., was 
dissolved in the Fall of l*ah\ All pers - 
indebted to said linn, aill please call and s t- 
tle their dues by cash or bond, as we are anx- 
ious to wind npthe-  business. 

WM. II   ROBERTSON k CO. 
Leaksritie, N. C. .March 31,'OK. 9Tii 6w. 

OPSUG, IS5S. MRS.AD.UD IS 
O now opening a s lendid issortment ol MIL- 
LINERY GOODS consisting ol a great variety 
of Bonnets. BlDbons, Flowers, am! 
such other artich s as. are usually kept in ."iiil- 
Inery Eutablishnienls.   The ladies 
invited ■†  . :■■ andexartiine her stock.    She   is 
v. .!n g -

J sell for i -in ill advance on New York 
.-  --.    Apal  -■■'•!.  1858. n»L 

1      (GENERAL a-ssortment   of Hardware, 
ir\_   Grain end Grass Scv'-hcs. ,\ails. Cord- 

I7«u s is.s:.— A Deetrnble Famil? 
residi'uce in or near the ^ illage ot Vladison 

well unproved, with a larse Dwelling ii IUSI . if' 
... i the cottage style, wjlh seven rooins. a coin- 
lortable Orfice in Die yai I, Ice li" i ■ e, >'• i II. 
Kitchen. ;l ■ 1 "' i i !•• '   ■††■† †   - ■ good con 
dition. The Loi comprisi • - • •. ai ., - ol land, the 
purchaser, however, can al hi option lake twooi 
ihe « hole of it. 

This property is eligibly situated, rendering it 
one ol the mosl pleasant an I desii ible locations 
in ihe village,and oilers ii.. ■■'<-■ opening to a 
i ■ _ il irexperii nee ! I'hj sic ian I or terms apply 
to tne subscriber, Madison, N. <". 

1.1. M. < "'. i J: 
April. 1S58. Vul I 3m. 

Leather Belting or Bands, 
At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co HF. C 
MANUFACTURED    by the   subscnbei 

either single .:r double, muiie Irom Ihe 
best Northern Keltl^eather, stretcheJ, pieced 
by piece, bj improved machinery, ceiuei led 
and  copper riieteJ, at New Vork prices. 

CHAS. M    LINES, 
Thomasville, Davi< son c< unty. N.C 

Ail orders promptly attended to, and belts 
forwarded accordii g ;o directions. The above 
bolts are for t=a!e by J- R- **■!■ Sloan, Greens- 
boro', N.C. 

Sugar!.'   su 
a good supply o! 

C toffee I   Coffee!! 
/gstt II—"Jusl receive« 

Rio, Laanira and Java CoTlees-j   Brown am! 
White Sugar 

Adamantine Ceodles Ac- '«• G. LINDSAY 
FeS. 1856 871- 

Mancbbil'MCalliolleon t* un- 

GREESSB8R0' MI'TI II. l\SliMM r C8SP4XT. 
$15 704,58 CASH CN HAND 

$Mr2,138,83   PRBHIVM  NOTES, 
H*crer i»:i»:t' ;sn astessmcnl i 

Pays ;tii loseea promptly] 
We  can  with   confidence  say this is the 

i !on pauy to Irisure in. 
Property holders look to your interest, 

DIRECTORS: 
James Sloan, .1. \. Mebaae, C. P. Mondcui 

hali, ".' J. McConnel, John L. Cole, Ji ■'.. 
II. Lindeav, Jamea M Uarrett, K IV. flgbi rn, 
l». Ctireg?, David Mcknight .N. H. D. Wil- 
son, D. 1'. Weir, Greensborough; Alex. Mil- 

i ler. Newhern : '.. !• Lilly, M'adeaborongh; 
j W. A. Wright, '•• iliuiiigtofi ; John I. Shaver, 
I Salisbury; Tha PUS Mutlee, Raleigh; I!. C. 

Maynard, Pranklinton: llobt. K Tmy, Lum- 
bertou; Thomas Joiiiiaon, Vunceyvilfe. 

OFFICEBA: 
J VMES SLOAN, President. 
i:. W. CXiBI UN,  Vice Prerideiit, 
i .  P. MENDKXHAI.L, Attorney. 
PE'I EM  ADA MS, Secrelarj   .\   freani 
WM, II. til  d.MI.NG, Ueirerol Agent. 
U    .1.   McCoRKKL, j 
J. A. ilmiKi:,      ,  ExecutiveCommitlce. 
J. M. l,-,;.!ii;i I.      ) 
All commnuications on busineac ol ihe   of- 

ffice, should I ni to 
PKTEIt ..l> \MS, ftecmlary. 

Greensboro', V ■'..!■'.■'•. -J. I- -.    MStf. 

Iri^OTHE riK3Ii;BN OF SORTII 
i. Citrollnu,— I ne Mibseriber respect- 

lully inlorms llie people ol North Caralina, 
thai be i< prej ared u> make Hie we i known 
Don ler !';«;:. and v. I.I keep constantly 
on h.i I, .i i -!/• - which he will sell lowei 
than they have hen  sold heretofore.     Fans 

! will i • delti •"■' at any poii i on the North 
Cari Una i> 'i   •■• in, Ot any other point with* 

I in a re isoi ab , dietiuae. Iliase who want 
a tittv.el and C'lteap ('un, can gel it 
by calling on hirn at lus shop, halt a n.iie 
east ol the coon house- or by addressing him, 

i by mail, al Greensbornugh, N. C. 
Those who do :.ot w isn to liny a new Fat-, 

: cati gel ihi i  n d   ones repaired on reajooa> 
bleieims.    Alt kinds ol provisions taken in 
exchange   lor work,   at   ihe   marke    price. 
Orders addressed  to bin by   mail, will be 

I promptl} attended to.    All work warranted. 
Al. I). LA'NDKKTH 

Greensboro', Feb. 86th, 1888.      »73 

\T1 
.ifjL wanted in every county iu the Male lo 
r.invass the same, and procure subscribers 
n uaes tor the s<!e and delivery of an excel- 
lent I .llbograph l>lclnre, taken upon 
tl e spot, and conen up in ihe hnent style of 
tl e Art, repreaertina the placo w'iere the 
liiev. niakn illilcbell Jott his lite in 
h s exploration* of the Black Mountains, In 
tie summer of 1857. I pon the receipt of 
T.iree DoMars, we will lurnwh to any person 
dasifOM ot taking an agency Two rictures, 
one Tinted arid the other Colored, as asm- 
p>«—With lull  particular* as to the terms b? 
:i ■ snetie] kr. We will offer indocewn 
si lio lent lo make it pay in energetic agent. 
F ir laitbei particulars. addre*s ne at Ashe- 
viii,-, N. t . LEW l<: & DICKKNSON. 

P. S.    Mr. Dlckeneoo .'. >      I >-the 
Mt Mitehefl Monanerl Association, and dur- 
ing Ins tour through th"* States, will receive 
suoocrtptioiis lor that obj cl, 

February loth   lv 972 6m 

'l^lircsltliiu- Mncntnm. The subscri 
1 l--r i- ageni fan ih.. nJa ol WkenW, 

AiiliirU. it Go's eelebraled Threahipg Ma- 
chines, which have given universal satisfac- 
tion whenever tried, and are warranted, 
when sold, to ii\e ^ati'taction or no sale. 

A rue. horse Machine will thresh and sep- 
erate the when (rum sin*- istftto 150 bush- 
e!- per day. A twohorse, SOOtO SfiOboahels. 
A two irtir-o i' bined winnower, wii! 
thresh and cnea M0 I i ZM hi -hel-   per day 

Machines will Im ih livered in ! ayettei .lie. 
,•1 Cedar Falls, or any poinl on the N. C. K*i! 
R iad. 

Persons desimns to have TDrwhiog Ma- 
chine* tor the approsehing harvest ntenU 
outer earl\ lo ensora gettingtlMMi in time. 

For UHUMH information ail.Iress the »ub- 
*■ ribet tt Cedar ^'uii^) Randolph Co., N.C. 

JOHN  P   TROY.    - 

Spill 14th, 1«.'7. 930 tf. 

I O.IK4TTIIISI-IULE Si. AMIS 
k j have in Store and are daily receiving a 

li rgeam well selected stock ol n tw GO(i|)S. 
Letter I'. C. C« flee, I , Vellow, Yellow Peru 
Rice and New Orleans Sugars Cmahed ami 
Pulverised, Ei i|lish Island Morasses", Java, 
I..i■_• ■ 111-, r. ai I Rio Coffees Basidesa prime 
article i I Lard, (i ikegs ) Bacon, Sides and 
uhoelders, i ish,Kice, Spices ofa.lkiada, Ad- 
amantine and Sperm Caudles. I.iiiscetl and 
Tanners Oil. Can phana and burning 1-luiJ, 
Powder. Shot and Lead, Nails id all lises. 
Sole ami Upper leather, shoe Thread, and 
i thei things connected * ilh the Grocery bus* 
\ ess. 

Port Maderia. Sherry and Mai. ua Wins of 
a superior qnaliij , Peach, i rench, Black-Ber- 
ry aod Cherry Brandy, and a Ins assortment 
utConfecriotiaries, Hardware and Crockerv 
HI endless variety, Cation t lot - Dr.lting, 
and other Dome lies • irj grade, Phillip 
illen, Bay Si te. Kichmond, and Cocbeco 

Print- Lawns ind Gingham* oleve'j descri p- 
l on. und a vaiiil\ Iron \t\ l« SbOnHl l er 
\aul. iii.r facilities tor obtaining Goods di- 
rect Irom Iir.—t hand*al the lowest cash prices, 
warrant us in saying thai Goods bought ••wth 
CASH, can be sold CHEAPER Kill C.ASH, 
i ian (on ds sold on time, and « e |iliV.!^'.» our- 
selves to sell as cheap a- ■ iy similar house 
ii the S;jt,-. All onlera will receive our 
I tempi and faithfuJ uteutioj. Country p:o- 
tHice .aken In exchange for Goods. House 
i II Weal Market Street, lormerly oceppJedby 
Graham fr Donn (ol.Kiv AMIS. 

April 7th, 1868. 979 tf. 

U' AI.Ki:St'S   CORN   III SaiEH.— 
II A ri ,v a id useful iiivei.lion lor which 

bave iu-i obtained a I'illfiit. is DOW on 
. xhibition in the one ston brick building. 
! iird door north of Lindsay's corner. Agooif 
corn bosker is a machine long snuuht alter 
Lv our hrmers. as being one o( tl.e most 
:i-e.led i nd mosl us. fal, \\ ith this machine 
, ne hand can husk from tliti ly lo tlilrli- 
i»\«- bmrrelaol eom ner day. leavimj 
j ic iihuck ii a mosl admirabls condition lor 
feeding stock. The public are invited leeail 
and exami I • this .Machine. It is n-marka- 
' ;.• tor its simplicity, i heapeesa and darabil* 
iij a d '.v ill n l ••■ lew minutes to (.at- 
; fy ihe most incri I in practical Util- 
r\ This Machi t ii ■• B among ihe few 
new inventions thai will Miami lliv teal, 
an.I go into general . -■■ ou /-own meiita. 

As ■■ e are i uciug it i.iin 
as i srlj ai possi- 

ble, a la; »p iftnililV   '••   HISllic" IIIOIK'J 
aill be olFere i  lo those   a hp   n rd lo 

.purchase Stale rig is.    Persons at a distance, 
desiring luriher  ,is .   will   pleasa  ad-_ 
dn ss the si b»cribei at Greensboroojrh, N.C. 

F. M. W M.KK'I. 
Match Itti.  I>:.S. 0:\ i. 

(>l-:itM».\al,.—ALL THOSE INDENT 
eil in ihe uin errigned, a ill please make 

itnmei'is ayment.    If they cannrrt Sad it 
i    .w-i   - i ••■ pa) ttn-1r ei.ii.:-  no.es ud ae- 
. mi •■ rerj leeep* 

i'hose  a ho  make payment  during 
,- nioiiin, wdl find il  vert   nanch i« ilieir 

interest. I'HOS. J. PATRI   h. 
March Ith. II 97**!   ■† • 

JIM 
(Bonn   TallosV    and   Adu- 

MAN I INK I AN I LF.Snjsi re.   i 
\>   j   ,',,« 0NNEL 

&.'!i-;i 
ed.  l.o'.v for cash. 

nor i 

Dr. Martcnlal'siCalHolleonfaun- ■-«-.«, 
„,„>iim.ably  one  ,.f   mo  l-est   i'onaf    !?»«   ■MsTOB iMIXTi: 

Medicines for female < imnlaiirte ever oifered i i        " 1,'lV.,;"i"' '" '.!' ' 

ERS' USE— 

lo th^ public.    For sale at ihe Drug Store ol 
i •;> 18 951 tf) T. J- PATRICK 

B oElinc CJIofne Off all Ko«., Irom 
0 to II.    Warrante.l. Low lor Cash. 

W. J   McCONNEL. 
apr 1 929-tf 

}UNI received—a  loi  offSfolttaaeii 
of the   very    beat   q-ialii}-,   direct   from 

New Orleans. LOLK St AMIS. 
Febiuary 23, 185S. 

Zinc White iu t) . 
Terra de Sienna I unit, i': Oil, 

'• "    raw, in Oil. 
-Turkey Under burnt, in Oil, 

" '•    raw, in Oil, 
Vaudyke Ii' iwn in Od, 
Fire   Pruol   Paint, boiled Oil, Unseed 

Oil and Tarpentine.    All  low. 
T. J. PATRICK. 

s ip ;s <J51 I! 

pork and Bucoti.-500 barrels 
J |(Ood Cincinnati M*1** »n<l Kump Pork — 
IftO llhds, prime Bacon Silk-s auJ bhunlderi, 
R :     is by 

.1. & J, I.   HATHAWAY A CO. 
Wilmington, April Uth, 1BSB.     D8I In. 

O7\TOK§ OV IWEGD WI9 BSCi* 
A\J    I.ISII   llt<>.\  Jn»t   i.-c.nv.-l aad for 
-  le, including all sises ol  round, oval,  fltt   »ml 
leuarc liir Iron which will b« sold lo» far cash. 

■■:,-, i) U    J. McCONKEL 

I>i:ni:i: spring style or Halsjun 
I > received and now open fvraalab* 

March 21   I8fi«. K. G. LINDSAY. 

i  Very large Assortment ol'VoolN 
.■• 1     ami Shoes, just seceived. ol   all kinds,, 

.1 ! IO.V for cash. W. J. McCONXKL. 
apr 1 M9-1* 

j i \i k  Kegs) Kails)   Assorted   Sizes 
J « *' / lor --ale cheap for cash, by 

in  Want   ol'a fine or 
mi Coat  would do well to cx.im- 

ne iirv sioek (-1   French Cloths,—ihe largest 
siock in i<•--■■ i-    They wiii   be sold very low. 

ITersons 
Commo 

Ri;* isi;is COIIi:.—5O ConiesHcvised 
Code of   N.   C ,  lor %»le,ly 

L. W.GGBL'KV 
May Ifith, IS5B IM 

FilogslieadN Sow Crop Molasfes 
») ol a very superior quality, also 3 casks 
ol '• rr ii:io Sngai I rioolow for cash. 

' '    W. J. McCONNEC 
apr 1 »-'!'-tl 

apr I 
W. J   McCONKEL. 

U2'J-lt 

April 7th, I9S8. 
COLK >V A Mrs. 

979 if. 

Ii~iA Keen Malla, Aaaorfed 
i'/'/ SIZES.—Just received and for sals 

low for cash. VV. J. McCONNKL. 
a:<r I 929-ri 

"VT OTICB All persons iviio lia» e 
i_l   papers in tbe hands ol Win. I . Steiner, 
are requested to call on the undesigned and 
lake them sp.                         J. F.JOLLEE. 

April 13th. 1358. !i-o.--v.-.  

BngsEJvcrpooISnll In Ini-ge 
sacks. jTi-t received and  for sale 

[sep»] VV   J   McCOXNEL 

Tusj Recglrcsl and lor sale, a ve- 
ry large stork ol Gold a, •! Silver Hunt* 

ing Watches, Ladies' Gold Watches, Cold 
Chaii -. B«asi Pina, Ear .- - Ki ■<■: ii i m 
Silver-plated Table aod Tea Spoons, with s 
_" assortment oi other iaucy Goons which 

II . •■ -..id low lor cash. 
W   J. McCONNl !.. 

r ,- l 929-lf 400 
low. 

r catlK r Kelts at Bmh Ilill.-T 1 ^»^ ^ ■»*■*» "*J CuaK,^, 

L Vi;..-.d.... -,o,,,,i, .on.   ntfacture Leaih- »?   St., N   \>,;W. bnx , every kind oi   • ler- 
er Belt, of best Oak tanned Leather, thormiehly chandise on the best terms atrrl lorwerds tor 
stretched, Cemented and Riveted,   a Kew York H per eent. commission.     Dealer IB Ft 
;,.• ■-. Ad !i =s Hunts Store. Gail ord Co. N.C. Parlor Organs, Ogjaa >le^odeone, MelodeoBS, 

age, etc. K. G. LINDSAY . 
Comer o! Elm and. Market 

tlarriage for Sale—A goad  seem 1- 
/ hand Carriage lor sale, very cheap—ep- 

soon to. KG. LINDSAY. 
"July 18th 1855. 

A   V. T0MLIXSO5 & SOX. 
Decemhee 3rd, I8OT. 96J I v. 

Jnsl at hand. 5<» boxes kdatnan- 
line Candles at ?5cts per lb. bv the 1 ax. 

Aprtl 7th, 1858. 
COLK &  AMIS 

9T'J if. 

Harps, Guitars, Stools. Covers, Music, fcc., 
WI olesale and Retail. All ius«mraei Is War- 
rant! il. Agnnl for "l.'md-ay'« Patent Pump," 
Garden Engine.fcc.    < in-  Lara ■■■■• 
and Pumps tent free on application.    Re 
to John A. Gilmar, C. P. Moadenhall,  D. L 
Switic afttd clheis. sept. 11.       S5 i 

Moi.issrs.-.-iv, IIIIIIS. l'ltini: 
i Molasses la good pack- 

agei sow lam ing from lbs lirigS. P. Brown ami 
BarkSJarsnae, for sals by 

LfcJ. J.. MATHAWA1  &C 
Wi!miagt-«, April I Ith, lt:.t.    ttbl ImO 

! 1 i U i SS oJ ■•111 assorted »zei 
| I * f\J . snpfer cash. 

COLI & AMIS. 
Ap'i' 3* ... 1*5* 9tJ tf. 

IJaiiK   ol    <'ape   lear      liltldensl 
\uiul;er !)7. 

riiajtt, is.'.S. 

\    BEM1-ANNDAL DIVIDF.ND OF F1VF.. 
•  _/"!_   per < '        :    ;   ■ . 'vle at   th<! 

I ri'n 'itorft*- lit 
IL R. BAY ACE, Cathr. 

il • ■].-. 1-.-8. I3w. 

1WHI Fnrnlall the lies! (juallty 
I.I Dress, Fancy aad Waler-praol Buots, 

i heap ! rcash. So many scattering/accoonn 
cannot be made. PlDar:fcc, to be brought 

I in advance. None but line work will be un- 
dertakea. H.H. BRADY. 

Febru iry llih. I8M. 971 tf. 

J., I at hand a lot or .llarahalU 
in..- rsble Salt, tor uale by 

COLE L AMIS. 
February Mt, l»».  ' 970. 
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IMtanflV %$M%$. 
"But I don't suppose; I never can 

suppose; I don't VMM to suppose, ex- 
cept that the Lord will do   everything j 

voice and manner that showed her con- 
viction of the truth was perfect. 

"God bless you, my child,'' said the 
That's what  makes you people [ Judge, "you have a good mother. This 

.. ..      .: ,.„  : .„:..,„<=<■†;«   ,-.<-.>,-,!.«.r.-.nt      he  continued, LETTER OF A DYING WIFE. 
The following most touching frag- 

ment of a letter from a dying wife to 
her husband, fraya the Nashville Ga- 
zette) was found by him, some months 
after her death, between the leaves of a       ttAh !    Naacy,    it s    pretty   oerta 

.  , ,    '      , . ,      i.        „         vou 11 net to heaven, while many 01 u3, 
religious volume which   she   was  very   youu get. *«       IJI" «:«JAm  will hive 
fond of rersuing.    The   letter,   which   w.th all our worldly wisdom, w.11 have 

was literally dim with tear-marke, was    »**££■ n ,. fauU again/. saill 

thus! Think you that you could not 
share my heart with one that I do so 
dearly love ?" 

"Never, Paul, never V* 
"You shall, Leila, and must! Listen 

for a moment, while I tell you my first 
unhappy; you are all the time suppos- ; witness is competent, he continued, 
;n«T Na'w whv cin't vou wait till; "Were I on trial for my life, and inno- 
&JS2   come,as Wo,  and  then   cent of the charge against me, I would   JM^^ f-M^«-a> *«N 

i    X?   u   ,,r;," Drav God   for such   witnesses as this,   to share with her then, 
make the best of it. fa   [e? her be examined." *  will   listen,   Paul,   bit will   not 

written long before her husband was 
aware that the grasp of fa'.al disease 
had I fastend upon the lovely form of 
of his wife, who died at the early age of 
nineteen:—"When this shall reach 
vour eye, dear George, some day, when 
you are turning over the relics of the 
past, I shall have passed away forever, 
and the cold, white stone will be kee- 
ling its lonely watch )ver the lips you 
have so often pressed, and the sod will 
be growing green that shall hide for 
ever from your sight I lie dust of one j 
who has   often   nestled   close   to your 

Nancy, shaking her head, "always 
looking out for some black cloud. Why, 
if I was you, I'd keep the devil at 
arm's length, instead of taking him 
right into my heart—he'll do ycu a 
desprit .-ight of mischief." 

She  was right; we do take   the   de- 

CURIOUS LETTER. 
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 

published the following letter from a 
married lady in town to her friend in 
the countr}': 

MY DjBAB MRS. II : I thank you 
heartily for your kind inquiries after 
Mr. Jinkins, and the rest of my family. 
Our son John and daughter Mary are in 
good health, but as to our daughter 
Caroline, she is beyond doubt, i most 
extraordinary   being.    It   is   w.th   the 

warm heart.'   For many long and sleep-   "1; we seldom trust  that pleasures will 
! enter, or hail them when   they   come. 

uion of care, of distrust, of melancholy 
foreboding, of ingratitude, put it   into I 
our hearts, and wet   and   cherish   the ; «tmOSt candor I intorm you,   that   she 
Ugly monsters   until we   assimilate   to j has lately shown   a   strong propensity 
their likeness. We canker every pleas- ] to drinking; and when she can get   at, |y.'» aPd   her exquisitely chiselled   lips 
ore  with   this  gloomy fear of,coming i her favorite liquor, she seems perfectly j curled with indignant sorrow. 

share your love: I must have all or 
none; I am selfish in that respect, and 
who that loves as I do, is not ? For- 
get me Paul, or forget her forever !" 

"Forget her, Leila ? Never! I would 
not lose one jot of her pure affection 
for the fairest face that ever bloomed ; 
no, not for the girdle of Venus or the 
love of a second Helen ?" 

"Then, Paul, you are iost to me for- 
ever; we must part. Farewell to our 
every dream of a brighter future. I 
love you too well, and am too proud 
to share your love with aught created. 
0!  Paul, you have wronged me  deep- 

happy, she has   nut   any   appetite  for 
solids, nor has she eaten an ounce since 

thenervous imagining of a girl, yet, dear If you sec a cloud, don't suppose its 
George,it is so ! Many weary nights ; goinS t0 rain-: ,f Jou see *fr.0^' .l 

have I passed in the endeavor to recon-  «upp°sc  a   scolding   will  follow—do P 
cile myself to leaving you. whom I love 
so well, and this bright ■.. >rld of sun- 
shine ami beauty ; and Laid indeed it 
is to straggle on silently and alone, 
with the   sure   conviction   that   1   am 

1 1 11       c 

in 
Wliot 
on 
blame me for keeping even all this from 
you. How could I hii.ject you, of all 
others, to such sorrow as I feel at par- 
ting, when time will noon make it ap- 
paientto you ! I could have wished 
to live, if only to be at your side when 

whatever your hands find to do, and 
there leave it. lie more childlike to- 
wards the great Father win: created us; 
learn to confide in his wisdom, and not 
in vour own; and all "wait till the *'sup- 

DR. 11. I. COLE   Having taken 
an office an West Market Street, Greens 

borough,  N. C, next door to Cole & Amis' 
Store, offers hisservices to thecitizeus of said 
place and surrounding countiy. 

From his experience in the treatment of 
diseases, he I inters himseli that he can meet 
and conquor the various forms of disease ; 
thoogn-insidious in its attack wherever the- 
science of medicine or surgery can be availa- 
ble.   " 

He would particularly call the attention of 
those suffering with Scroffula, Cancer, and 
all other surgical diseases ; diseases and mal- 
formation ot ihe eye and ear. Those having 
cross eyes, and wishing them straight and 
natural in appearance, can have it Gone by 
applying to him. 

LaJies sufferir.g from long standing chron- 
ic disease  which   has  baffeled   the skill of 

A Beam Iful Head of Rlcn Gloa- 
SV HAIR, COMPLETELY PRESERV- 

ED TO THE GREATEST AGE.—And who 
that is g*ay would uot have it restored to form- 
er color; or bald, but would have the growth 
restored, or troubled with dandruff ami itch- 
ing but would have it removed, or troubled 
with scrofula, scald head, i.r other eruptions, 

DE. MORSE'S INDUK 
PILLS—DR. MOUSE, t|,Ti 

MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PI x» 
greater part ot his life in tra*ej 
visited Europe, Asia, and Afri, 

but would be cured, or with sick head ache. ( were first discovered.    Dr. Mersi   ¥ 
(neuralgia) but would be cured.    It will also   first man to establish the fact hat; i i 
remove all pimples from the fate and skin-—   arise from IMPURITY   OF   1 Hi 
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will do all this, 
see circular and the following : 

ANN A KH.IK. November 5, 1856. 
PROF. O. J WOOD—Dear Sir: I have heard 

much said of the wonderful etfecl* ot ycur 
Hair Restorative, but. having been so often 
cheated by quackery, and quack nostrums, 
hair dyes, fee 1 was disposed to place your 
Restorative in the same category with the 

others, might be benefited by giving him a I thousand and one loudly trumpeted quack 
trial, as his experience has been extensive in j remedies, until I mit vou in Lawrence coun- 
the treatment of diseases peculiar to females; j ,v fi(,me months since, when yon gave me such 
a'all events no charge wil! be made for ad- j assurance as induced the trial of your Restcr- 
vice, when his skill cannot cure, or greatly j a(jVein my family—first by my good wife, 
mittigaie the suffering of his patient.    Per-    wj,ose hair bad become very min and enliie- 
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that our strength, health and' life M'
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upon the vital fluid. :    i^ei 

the 
ing 
as North America—has spent ttire 
mong the Indians of our Western 
it was in this way that the  In liai, 

upon the vital nuio. .  ■.   ■•« 
When the various pasiagei bedcru    t 

ged, and do not act in perfect  nsXonv'a 
the different functions of the hodiiil.Ar'1'' lha bi 
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sons living at a  distance,   ?nd   wishing   the 
benefit of his services, by  applying   to him. 

ly white,  ind belore exhaustirg one of your 
large bottles, her hair was restored nearly to 

u« 

losses its action,  becomes  t uck, 
and diseased/ thus taut ing all pa 
and distress of every name; our 
exhausted, our health we are i 
and if natnre is not assisted in i. 
the stagnant humors, the bio A. V 
choked and cease to act, am   ;!. 
of life will   forever be blown ou 
portant iheu that we should  .,, 
passages o) the body tree am! opt 
pleasant to us that we have i   m , , 
put a medicine in youi read , nJnai* "vi"5, 

so's   Indian  Root   Pills, ma.....r!...-- ■ 

"ekiiei, 

!P"»e<l o, 
rawing J 

H"» in. 
;ie var10L, 

Audi,,. 
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will be assisted in procuring comfortable jitSOrigiral beautiful brewn color, and had 
boarding on accommodating terms. He has J thickened and become beautiful and glossy 
also hail an extensive practice in specific dis- ( up0|1, and entirely over  the   head ; she con- i mounuinous cliffs   in  Nettie's 

ill your bosom to imaginary evil?. 

THE YOUNG WITNESS. 
We think   we have   nowhere seen a 

more simple,   touching,   and   beautiful 
narrative, showing forth the  power   of 

"Stop,   Leila,   or   you    will   deeply 
wrong me,also.    I met this loved one, 

ne 
of 

er, 
e 
8 

be but fast labor. She has many ridi- home. First by her smile of exquisite 
culous airs as a woman of quality, and SWeetness, she taught my heart that 
more attendants than her brother not- j sue jOVC(] ,ne with unutterable fond- 
withstanding she is single ; appropos, I nesg. an(j never have I doubted my 
it is my opinion, that if she does not I jrust. in her has ever been steadfast and 
alter her conduct in many respects no j fear]ejs; never has her eye looked cold- 
man will be  troubled    with her.     She! ]y upon'me, and never will it, till   the 
sleeps at least half of her time, and Lje.,th ancel shall dim them for the Stout and Mary his wife, to be and appear 
keeps more irregular hours than her , ,, b 0il in t]ie still hour* of «««' next Conn of Pleas aim Quaner Sess.o. 
/• .i w-t ,n txi long siLtp.      "H    in    un    a ...    , lo be held for the county of Davidson, at t 
lather.    \\ hen we talk seriously to her j Ilight have i Deen awakened, as   if   by   CourX ,|ol.ie in -.exington, on the second M 

seems to listen, but shows no mark | the Bleep-goda wings, and beheld   that   day of May next, and be made   parties   De- 
'Ontrition: from the general tenor of i c „ , »|lose eYes easine  upon me with ! fendant* to said petition, otherwise judgment 

conduct, it is but too evident   that ( all the beati|!c t^.lerness ol a guardian I K5^"3 fflTJ^fiS XStZ **"' 

i«n 

linuesto use   it,  not  simply because of its 
beautifying effects upon the hair, but because 
of its healthful inlluence upon the head   and 
miui'.    Others of my family and   friends are 
using your Restorative, with the happiest ef- 
fects; therefore, my   uepUCMm   and doubt* 
in reference to its character and value are en- 
tirely removed ; am I can and do most cordi- 
ally and confidentially recommend its use by 1 performs  us duty  bj throwing offpjZr' 
all who would have their hair   re-tored   from ! «ad other humors from the Iqngi l^- f op" 
white or gray (by reason of sickness ora^e.)    spitting.     The third is a Diuien •. w|i,Ca'„: 
to original color and beamy, and by all young 

i truth, than this   which follows.     It   is your time .-hah come.   avid,   pnlowinjj   -       ', . .,   ,r   ,. , .., 
..,„»t,„„i    i _„ •       ,i    i from the pen o!  S. II. Hammond,   Die your ncad upon my   breast,   wipe   the! 
death-damp from you.- brow, and usher 
your departing spirit   into its Maker's 
presence, embalmed in woman's holiest 

she has not the least respect for us.— 
She is often, in appearance, thoughtful 
but never comuuicates the objects which 
engage her attention. She is sometimes 
very   angry,    without    any    apparent 

angel over a repenting prodicai ; and 
a kiss would fall upon my brow more 
soothing than the dews of Ilermon.— 
The same gentle hand has led me along 
life's flowery way, and beside its un- 
rullled waters; and if ever my arm was 
raised  to do a deed   of  wrung, or   my 

eases of all kinds, and professional confidence 
never violated. 

February Mb, 1858. 970 ly. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY, Court of  Pleas 

and Quarter Sessions, February Term,  1858 
Phebe Burrow, 

vs. 
Vachel Burrow and others. 

Petition for Dower. 
It appealing totiie sattsfaciion of the Court, 

that the Defer.dants, Alexander Burrow   and 
Soinuel Stout and Mary Stout his wife, a.-e not 
inhabitants of this State: It is therefore order- 
ed by the Court, that   publication   be made 
lor six weeks in the   Patiiot and   Flag,   pub- 
lished in the town of Greensborough, notify- 
ing the said Alexander Burrow and  Samuel    (.aw you at Blissfield before 1 got the bottle ot 
Stout and Mary his wife, to be and appear at I Hesiorative for which you gave me an   order 

upon your agent in Detroit, and when I got it 
we concluded to try it on Mis. Mann's hair, 
as the si-rest test ot ils power. It has done 
all thai you assured me it would do; anil oth- 
ers of my family and friends, having witness- 
ed its eflecls, are now using and reconnnend- 

and the case heard e.vparte as to them. I ing its use to others as ei.iiiled to the highest 
Witness, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of said Court, i consideration you claim lor it. 

at OiTice, in Lexington, the second Monday of   Ayain, vtry rn-p< cllully and truly yours, 
i..  i      •     i-v       .noL i     w       ».      • »firn\inv   \» » v 

.'■† Indian  Koot   Pills, ma mf.|.„r;,,, 
ants   and  roots   which jrowJtrooLttj 

the   health and  recovery of di#,tM.,| 
One of the root- f'otn which 
made is a Sudorific, which op^ 
of the skin, and aseis'.s Naiurii 
out the finer part* ol the corriJ 
The second is a plant which i.-i 
am, that opens and uncloj!•; i 
the lungs, and thus,   in a I iol 

ease and   double   strength 

*  H'foi.,^ 
ion «,|| . 

1  Kx!»ftw, 
Paaaptj 

to tne ki   . 
persjns who would have tiieir liair  beautiful   thusencoi raged they draw lar-,   amr(1 

and glossy. 
Very truly and grateftrly yours 

SOLOMON MANN. 

~     a* — - - j      — -— *—.-      ( 

mpurny from the blood, which is thu.tUj 
out bountifully by the  urinary (i vaiar ■». 

sa^e, and   which could not hare t, 
charged in any o.her way.    'J'|,J. founii iT» 

Mhrr,-   ., 

ons 
he 
on 

FBIBHO WOOD: ft was a long lime  after I    Cathartic,and accompanies tl 
lies of the Pills wbiifl enga :<■■• 
the blood ; ihe coarser panicli 
which cannot pass by the cth. 
thus taken up and conveyed oil' 
lilies by ihe bowala. 

i:i !>'infjtt| 
u ha . 
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prayer. But it is not to he—and I sub 
mit. I'oura is the privilege of watch- 
ing, through long and dreary nights. 
for the spirit's final fight, and of trans- 
ferring my sinking head from your 
breast to my Saviour's bosom! And 
yott shall share my last thought, and 
the last faint pressure of the hand, and 
the last feeble kiss shall he yours,, and 
even when flesh and heart shall have 
failed me, my eyes shall rest on yours 
until glazed by death; and our spirits 
shall hold one las', communion, until 
gently fa-ling from my view—the last 
of earth—you shall mingle with the 
first bright glimpse of the unfading 
glories of the better world, where par- 
ting is unknown. Well do I know the 
spot, my dear George, where you will 
lay rae; often we stood by the place, 
and, as we watched the mellow sunset, 
as it glanced in quivering flashes 
through the leaves, and burnished the 
grassy mounds around us with stripes 
of burnished gold, each, perhaps, has 
thought that some day one of us would 
come alone, and whichever it might be, 
your name would be on the stone. But 
we loved the spot and I know will love 
it none the less, when you see the same 
quiet sunlight linger and play among 
the grass that crows over vnnr Mary's 

cause ; at others   as   placid,   wo   know 
not why.    I will not say that she wants 

author   of "County  Margins,"   and  a   charity, yet I never knew a tale of dis- I jiear, stceiei|   t0  conceive it, that gen- 
most pleasant and genial writer: j tress draw a tear from her, and I think I tle ..dmiiiistory voice came whispering 

1 witnessed a shoit time ago, in   one   she would  not lose   an   hour's   amuse- < m  ,ny    0.ir    anj   stayed the one mid-' 
of our higher courts, a beautiful   illus- [ ment to serve her    best    friends.    Ap-   Vi.iy a|Ui 'dnlw tne jron from tne other. 
tration of the simplicity and power of j plause or censure she treats with equal    '^,,,1    |   a'0   well   remember,  in my 
the truth.    A little girl   nine years   of  indifference; she is of the rather inde-' Inan 

ajio «vas offered as a  witness against a 
..hood's riper years, when deep sor 

cent, even before strangers.; When she row fell upon  my soul, and  I  would 
prisoner who was on  trial   for   felony   converses, tlia^delicacy which is  quiet > fain nave ,irank oblivion from the wine 
committed in her father's house. "Now, ] an ornament to her sex  is   laiJ   aside,   CHp«8 firery brim, that  same dark-eyed 

and I never saw the least appearance ; woman came, and hade me, in the name 
of a blush upon her countenance. She j 0r «jotj, to shun the fatal snare; and, 
is, it is true, sometimes liberal, but be- twining her arms around my neck, 
stows her favors in so imprudent a ! wni|e ller eyes beamed with love's deep I 
manner, that they are frequently re- i ingpiration, she poured oil upon the 
cieved without thanks. Notwithstand- j troubled water ; told me of purer hopes 
ing all these foibles, she has seme good ! aml higher aims, and in my ear whis- 
qualities, and it is but justice that they > j.erej a g0l«|en Word that has   outlived 

Emily," said the counsel lor the pris- 
oner, upon her being offered as a wit- 
ness, "1 desire to know if you under- 
stand the nature of an oath V 

"I don't know what you mean," was 
ihe simple answer: 

"There, your honor,'' said the coun- 
sel, addressing the court, "is anything 
further necessary to demonstrate the 
validity   of  my objection ?     This wit- 

February. A. D ,   1858 
C. F. LOVVK. Clerk. 

Apiil 9th, 1S5*. 979 6w. 

THE MVllIC 

IWIOORATOR! 
I'KKI' \IIKI> MY  I>R   SANKOKI', 

ComjMMrnlnl ciifircly from U\ il>, 
IS ON'!-: OF TUR BEST FCRlMIXTS AND I.1VKK MK 

IUi'i.Vi-:s now brfore the pablle, Uiit net* H. ■ cathartic, 
MU40C nH'ler, Ml4 niurccH'cctiinl ihun uny i.ther nnuiri:nr known. 
It ia IKII onl« u '' •I'iuiilu-, but .i E4rmr rem«ly. xctinK lii>t on tb« 
f.f-r lo cj-ct its nnnlti'1 nuiiler, then on ike StODMCh »nd liowvl* 
in MITT «!i" inai BMIMT, ihti" mmM»0llilltlig two pttAMM eirectu- 
nliy, WUIMHII H \y nftbfl painful tVclinjra cxpcni'iti'd iii the onerai- 
|!IHM of monl Ghthurticm, It "•turniriheits the M>teni at the aiihic 
linn" tluit II pargcfl it ; I'M when tMkon tlaily in nodMwM t)us«s, 
will glreiiBtbon and MM it np with Bamwal rapidity-. 

principal rftrnlntoig of ih« 
MirfillUMi il« luiiciinna well, 
lully acTdoBcd. Tbe«4umael 
on tlie heahhy aciion of th« 
HBc«ot itbtuncnont; «ln-iiil.e 
uic ut Built, and (he wltolfj 
•f one otKj.n—ihe J^lvtrr-- 
for ihe Macnoi ot thai or- 
]i**  i!i:.i!i- it his  study, in a 

KiLOMON MANN. 

From the afovp, it i.« shown ijbat I>f. Jt . 
'e lndiai; Hoot Pills r.ot onlj eu.r ■†. . 
b, bi.t become unite.'   with tl,e L- 

they End way to every pait.a i i con 
rout out and cleanse tiie  s>>tenj from all m,' 
purity, and the lite ol the b< dyJa-iiick uti!, 
blood, becomes perfectly he 
quen.ly all aicknaaa and pain 
tlie ryawm, for they cannot ran 

■ '• i 
lriv« •• 

111  »;. 

should be mentioned in order '.o balance 
the account.     In  the  first place, she's j      '-Leila,   would you   know the   name 

c  of first love ? "TIS'MY MUTHEK." 
possess,    she.     "O! Paul, I'll forgive you, and will 

Let us sec     said the Judge      Come | ia chaste as ice, and treats all men with   ,hare your lovc; iniieed 1 wifl." 
here, my daughter.      Assured   by   he | equalindilference. If she now and then       .., ifIiew you M-ouia, Lciln.    Second 

ana   mannei ol tne  Juuge, j from an unpetuosity oi disposition,   m- ■ ]ove is as dear as tne fim,»'_ Waverly 
lie   cnild   stepped    toward    him,   and 

ntss   should   be   objected.    She   does i not ambitious, for she covets no   inor 
not comprehend the nature of an oath." I t|ian Bh^  naa a   rjjrllt to possess.     Sh 

kind tone 
the   child 
looked confidingly up in his face, with 
a calm, clear eye, and in a manner so 
artless and frank that it went straight 
to the heart. "Did you ever take an 
oath?" inquired the Judge. The lit- 
tle girl stepped back with a look of hor- 
ror, and the red blood mantled in a 
blush all over her face and neck, as she 
answered. 

"No, Sir."'  She thought  he intended IMS glass tutti grows over your  -Marys •       '.      .,.   ,     ■†   ,—°     ,«    ■••-*'-'««■ 
grave.    I know you will go there,   and t0 ",^uire " sbc had ever blasphemed, 
my spirit will be with   you   then, and .   ,   do ,not   n'enn    tIiat'"   s:,i(l    tlie 

whisper among the wavise branches— JudSe»who s;nv her mmtake.    "I mean 
•I am not lost, but gone before.' 

COIifFIDE IN GOD. 
There once lived in an old brown 

cottage, so small that it looked like a 
chicken coop, a solitary woman. She 
v,.is some thirty years 
her little garden, knit and spun for a 
living. She was known everywhere. 
from village to village, by lie cognomen 
of "happy Nancy." She had no money, 
no family, no relatives; she was half 
blind, quite lame, and very crooked.— 
There was no comeliness   in   her;   and: 

were you ever a witness before.'' 
"No, sir, I never was in court before,'' 

was the answer. 
lie handed her the Bible open. 

''Do you know that book, my daugh- 
ter?" 

She looked at it and answered, 
'•Yes, sir, it is the Bible." 

"Do you ever read it V he asked. 
"Yes, sir, every evening.'' 
'•Can you tell me what the Bible is," 

inquired the Judge. 
It is the word   of the great God," 

the answered. 

terrupts conversation, it is without any \ .Ma<ruzinc. 
intention of offending. She never 
lays her head upon her pillow with re- ! 
sentme.it in her mind, nor suffers un- 
eassiness from the recollection of past 
injuries, and as she treats her friends 
without ceremony, she is not offended 
at the want of it in others. But, alas! 
what are all of her virtues while she 
continues so fond of her bottle; a prac- 
tice from which even the rhetoric of 
Cicero would not persuade her to desist. 
However, I hope we shall JC able to 
give a 'letter account of this extraor- 
dinary girl in a short time, as there 
must soon be an alteration either for 
better or worse; I hope the former. 
Adieu my dear friend. 

Yours, most truly, 
CAROLINE SOPHIA JENKINS. 

1'. S.  I had almost forgotten   to   in- 
form ypn that   she  is seven weeks   old 
to-morrow. C. S. J. 

FIRST LOVE. 
"Am   I your   only and first   love?" 

asked a bright eyed girl as she  reclin- 
ed her classical ly  moulded  brow upon 

Fashion and Folly. 
This is un age ol wondsn rare, 

Ol vice and lolly too; 
Of notions lli.it to me bei-m queer, 

Ol sights strange :o the view. 
And yet ol ail Ihe-silly things, 

Ol thir most silly age. 
Are those strange ioU-s that FASHION III 

O'er lop ami lool ami sage. 

omul, quite lame, ;.nu very crooked.  - —-        ~. «.„ e.d uuu,      UMKU a origin eyeu gin as sne   rc'.-lin- 
There was no comeliness  in   her;   and      tti^n     i ed her classically  moulded  brow upon 
yet there in that homely deformed bo-' nil       ' Pr       your ,       ' l,,U)"   tIiis ' lhe -^"'"'der of her lover. 
dy.the Great God, who loves to  brine;' ,   bk'' and  , t,cn ,l° ul\at l  "W" u,ltl       "Ne,   Leila,   you are not my only, 
Strength out of weakness, had   set his : l,c   rt,P<-'at,ed slowly and   solemnly   the    nor   my   first:    1   have loved   another. 

lappy. 
'•La! well, that's a   fact; I am   just 

as happy as the day   - long." 
"I wish you'd   tell me   your   secret, 

Nancy;   you   arc all 
J hard, you have 
; surrounding 

plied. 
"How   do you   know   this':"   asked 

the Judge again. 
The ehild took tiie Bible, and turn- 

, you   work   ing rapidly to the   chapter containii>«» 
nothing verv 

an 

pleasant the Commandments, pointed to the in- 
'.   ia   the reason junction, Thou   shalt   not   bear false 

,     . witness against thy neighbor." "Ilearn- 
lerhaps its because I hai nt  got ed  that,"  she  said, "before  1 could 

jthing hut God,'   replied the good read." 

■o you; 
your'e so happy ': 

£SKU.5 ^^l UP" i "Y°U f °' 'ich "HaS My on* talked ,0 vou about foHts, like yon, depend upon their Cm- being a witness in court here against 
dies, and their houses;   they've got   to • tins man -:" it 

You asked me, Leila," and I answer- 
ed with truth and sincerity; you would 
not have me deceive you, would you'r" 

'•You love her still, then':" 
"1 love her still." 
"And better than you do me?" 
"xi'ot, better, but as well.'' 
"And will you love her still?" 
"Until deatb,]and even beyond death, 

over her last resting place will I strew 
spring's earliest flowers, and bedew the 
sacred spot with the purest tears   that 
love ever she" 

e lip just the same   me, a little ch.ld, to tell the truth as it   my he. 
alter   season,   he   can sartmly   was before hii Wl 

There's one who spoils u Shanghai coat, 
'lli.it bungs below his knees; 

With whisk, is Irkea Billy yo.it, 
A fine  resort of fleas. 

He struts and BWells in bloated pride, 
And thinks, ■•Now who hot nie!" 

And acts as though the world beside, 
Coot.niud no Ape hut he. 

And here's another meets the view 
<*l rather donbtlul getM er; 

He weafu a shawl us ladies do, 
Around bis waist so slender. 

What species ol"the race is he ' 
Pray tell me it you can t 

Sure, such a looking thing can't he 
One hundreth part a num. 

And there's the Parson, richly dressed 
in lat.st  'cut anil feather,*' 

With colored silk and saten vest. 
And boots ol patent leather, 

His dickey is so stiff and high, 
(Without one mote or speck.) 

Hi* tears to turn bis venal eye, 
Lest he shoiikt break Ins neck. 

On Sunday  morn i.e struts the aisle 
Ot God's pure house ol prayer. 

But thinks more of some fair one's smile 
'1 han yon poor moiii nrr's tear. 

He reads a lengthy sermon o'er, 
in cold unmeasured tone. 

Preached by some saint ot yore, 
Which now he calls his own. 

Anil there's 'he maid so blithe and gaj, 
With nicely padded breast, 

Who thinks the men who gaze will say. 
"See what a gtoridus chest!" 

From her small waist a hoop hangs down, 
E'en to her little feet; 

And thus equipped, she pads the town, 
A most egregious cheat. 

Others again, whose snowy breast 
In native fullness swell, 

So fearful that no eye may rest 
Where those swe.et hillocks dwell, 

-Must wear their dresses Hanging low 
Adown their shoulders hare. 

That every man who looks may know- 
There is no cotton there. 

And there's the little artless girl, 
So innocent withall, 

She. too. must enter fashion's whirl, 
And dance at route and hall. 

>V ith arms around her mother prest, 
Sne cries and pleads and begs, 

That as big sister shows her breast, 
She ought to show her legs. 

And thus it is: lotil Fashion's reign 
_ Has crushed this broad green earsh; 

Nor modesty be deemed again 
The gem of female worth, 

Where can the Christian's hope now rest, 
While fashion pleading begs. 

For maidens to expose their breast, 
And line girls their legs? 

The l.lvir .;. one ot ill 
h.itiiHii    bad)   ;   ..,i.l   whan   il 
il,.- powe i »• t!.c ■/■till nrc 
t. MiDOM ^ntii.'lv .ltr|HM|.|eiit 
Li"r for llie ptnufr oerlorm- 
"IOIIIIICII is HI iHllll.llielMIHvU 
..VM.-.II -titieiD ill nNiaMuMMHI 
hm Ing enM*d lo do in. <lnij. 
gnu, one >.r- ihe proprietor*' 
•mclleB "1 ;.<ir.- itimi lweniv 
wliro-w.lli to countcmcl Ihe 
il it tmiile. 

To pio\ e O.H? itiin ■ i-'. ' fa 
ble.l with l.ii, r Cnm- 
liil* lull  to  liy ii IHIIIII'. MM 

Tii.-.-.' IJIIIII-. rC'iuiw nil 
lb* -v.-l.'in.MHi.i.viiiir in iheii 
lutliramilnit lhe Ntoniacii, 
|ini-lfl'yliil£ tliv ii.o.i'l. 
wli..le inK-hiuei>-. reenovliifj 
•fl«cliuie * rudicil euie. 

Bilious : II.II I.- era 
I»i'fl4',-. |ii'« li-iift-rl. I»j 
l,l\ .   r   I II l i » 111 .if or. 

Unedoee »iu i nulns i> >>.'* 
Hint   |n event   lue   IIHI.1   fini.i 

Only one do>« uikeu helbre ' 
mai-r*. 

l»nl> one .lo.e tuken al 
cenily.    end    i ere*    <'o>*- 

i    li'.'-e   Ink. ii   Hfler eji'h 
S&e*<HM doee of two le.i 

Sl.-U n   . il.i- !i. . 
line   boiile   wken   lot   fe 

cnil.e o" lhe iii.ee.e. Mini 
(Inly nne iloee tmmedleHdj 
line il...e ol'len   Ifipenlld   i". 

'i.iii..      Mud H eeeveniii r 
Sa**«nl) •■ e V.ille i» 

..v. • -M  the eReele »rf medl 
ffgr<> e boitl« taken for 

|.*wneew or ni.imtm :•! color 
fine do.e mken H enoii 

It.ir lollie n|ifiLliie. iin.l limke. 
Hue dn.se otten rei-rnitd 

rnira In Mi- worei HMOM, 
ll«>%vi'l    eompleinle   yield 

i n.e or ;«*.. doeee enree HI 
lllildre i .   ill,-!!-   n   no   -u:e.. 
111.   ertrl 1. :i- il !>•■• i m.l*. 

1;"    V    lew     lollle*    cnri". 
.',-'. :., i.i. 

W- leki     '• M» KI -iii recnai 
•     •   l''i vi'i-niul 

and nil Finis -l ■ II!!- 
wi;li.'i i'HIin<.i.ti. 10 mtHhi 
u le.lni   in me. 

C.BLTLI, 111., June ^8, 1«52. 
1 have u«ed l'rot O. I Wood's Hair Resior- body becomes so pure and coai 

alive and have admired its wot:cerful eflecls. : Hie reason why people ;ai 
My hair was becoming, as I ihoasht, prema- j when sick, ar;d why go marly i 
turelj gray, but by the use ol his Kestorativ-i they do not oet a medicine « 
i: lias resumed iu original color, and, I have to the aliiieteo parts, ..ml u; n- 
no doubt, parmanently so. .natural   paaMgea  lor die  i i.-< 

S. B&ES&E,  Ex-Senator, U. S.      i «•";   hence a    laraa    qoanlity 
O. J. WOOD bi CO., l'roprietors,3l2 Broad   , olber matter is l..,!;^-,!. ami        ' .!.,IUj... 

•ray, N. Y., (in the great N. Y  Wire Hailing ! l"tefllllP* i,r'' '"• ri'">  l,v,lii 

Ewablwhroent) and  1U Market Street, St.   «or™P»*1 ■•"i "'"s »nde^oi»t ..... 
Louie   Mo , We lerniention,   coiwlabtly   u..   ill-will   , 

And sold by all good Druggist*:   By T. J : b
1
loo(,.1 *h««b ihrows the io,•„•,,.,. u .. 

Patrick and W. t . i\rter, Cireermboro', N. C.   l'1"'"-11 •*•* ™a "",l ?#***, *«« -*•»* 
'eb. .6th, IHC8. 972 3m. k„"" 'roin ,he ,bo,l|y  ty Ulseuwi. | i><  M   .., 

t ills have added lo 

o dis) —. 
'", N be . ~ 
ch  * . .| . 

■• . •.   . 

'   •..!.-    , 
Ol    tuOel . 

F 
*? ■raara,  t«. ijtid  um  it-ni«i|y 

uiaiiy derMiiKciuvnl* tu which 
|B^     ftt hW foiillJ.Knj J'v.v-1  *   tr-.;;. 
Sple'.lnl, in HII) id it?- foni.>, 

con 

- 
R 

j 

.linn iv cetlHii'. 
Morbid or hud mailer fiom 
ph.. e a henlihy 11.-w nl Inle. 
oindnn rhod 1',. dlf»d «ell, 
gi\ iii|f loin i.nil heiillh lolhe 
lhe  canpe   of   tlie   ui.-ea-e— 

cnrcrl.    nurl.   nliat    Is 
lhe    oeeai.ioii.il    Beg    ol    Ihe 

ficleiil lo relieve the stomach 
ri.inc mid Miii:in»r. 
lelirili^.   I.'I.II.I-   Al^rllt- 

niirhi.   loooens   ilie   Imwsli 
I|V4'IU'4H.   - 
ine.il wi:i enre I>}'<*|>r|i^ln 
.|H>oiiiiiis Mil) al.ia.' roilove 

male obhlrlielinn ii nioven 'lie 
make* a | ei lacl eli:e. 
null* C Itullf, white 
a .me aara MM  (huli-ia 
ol C'lloU'i-n. 
noadod  10  throw ont  ..f ihe 
cine aller a HMUJI .1. kne-.. 
-Inuiifllr «• ienio\esalUal 
from lhe .-km 
linn- before aalinc Kieai \i 
'.-.! ilia-..; a-ell. 
«-ii.e» « In.ml. Hi.1 1- 
wh'le S 11111 in I- r and 
almovl to ihe Br»l .l.i-e 
larka canned bj A\ oiinn !■ 

Road, about sixty live, miles E. of Knoxville, i elements of raging fever, an I Ma haie:- 
Tennessee, via the celebrated Warm Springs, j brought.as it »vare, wilbin :i -•"" Kitue.i.-' 
in Madison; and also a line to (xeorgla, via ! grave, now sland   rea«l\ to :-••■'* that t.. 
the popular Sulphur Springs, in  Buncombe,    would Have been   numbered v. .ill itaten 
passing by Wayaeeviile, vranklin and Mur- . »•"' *} »"t been for this ^reit i.r i wetulrn 
phy, N. C.J and, through  oneol the most so- ^ nie lit-iue,   Morse's luili.ui     Inor Pitts.   A • 
lubrioufl anddelightfalconntriesin the world; ' °ne or two doses had been jake i, ibeevMi 
a country   nnsurposeed  in  grand  nonutaia I eVfloowihed, and absolutely  Mirkiriiwd, is •» 
scenery, tanned by the pure mountain breez-   ,,e's "- 'heir charming effects    Notsalyoa 
es. that will almost give re-animation to the   'bey  give immediate ea-e   in J strength, I 
dead. take away al. sickness, pair! aijd antriiMe : I 

Persons aniving at   Charlotte   from either   they at once go to work at f he. ioULelsl 
direction on lhe Kail Road,  an requested to ( {he disease, which i> ihe   bloortj    ThsWlsM 1 
give this line a fial, with .he assurance that ! 'l w''l   be shown,   sspeciel v   bar Ihess »: 
every thing that can, will be done, lo add to    use these Fills that they will Mrisenss . 
their comfort; it being the cheapest, quick- i po'ny,  that  disease—Ihsl deJnly sststajan 
est, and  shortest route- from  the N. C. Rail j **0 «•*• ••• "«g|i», and the rtua*olytmlhtti 
Road, to Knoxville anil Nashville,Tennessee. , beauty will  i.jan return, ui <t 5ie> ,'M-jnn-t • 1 

PETER Ai'AMS, Proprietor. 
May. 2«57. Ml tt. 

a long a- J happy lite will <• i'S*-ii -.nl t/ri^t>| 
ten yom Jays. « 

CAUTION.—Beware ot a ce atetfeitsi'^M f 
.)»<>Z. Uoiihle and SiiiRie Barrel!   .-«. n. M,„„,    All aeooiiie have the aesM 

Shot Guns just received. Some very tine.    A. J. WHITE K ( O. on .-a. h boa.    Alas Ufj 
All i.l'...-M t:.- u 

A 
e..or .peedu-r ien.nl, in j Some doub'e ban ell Guns as low aa*10.0u !   ngmatortaf A J. Wlnii .y Ce.   .' 
nts»T< '■> eM'iniiK ihe i 200  Kens   pure White Lead   ami Zink Paint ' spurious. 

oC 

Ul-op 

inen.lini; tin. liiedirine as a 
asraee. I'lllll Kr-vi-f. 
liins Tv|M-.   It  oBcrafea 
aic   willing   lo   leMit,   lo   it. 

lor saie low lor cash 
apr 1 

W. J. McCONNKL. 
W2-tl 

Ml win. ns<- II nri- glTtaa their SUlMltsaesM lesiiiiiiinv I.i ||. fii^iii-. 
SaT-mil Water In tin- month  >< lili tlie Ilivl- 

L'.HI .ii..i . anil swallow both (..-I I U. i. 
THE   LIVER   INVIOORATOR 

IS A s.'IIMIKli' MKliIrU. |ll.si'i>\ KltV. and i« daily 
wnrfclna emoa, alajael eao irreai to believe.    Ii enrol a* it by 
ia.i.' .-. ... ■< '/.. II .r linm firing fiemtjll. and .eldnin more than 
III... la.li'e i- iei|iiiie.l la en.e any k'iinl ot 1.1, , ■ ('oniplninl, 
tii.M III.   WOOl ./,.„.,...   .   „,   /I,,.,,.,..,., I,,   a   . . II.II .....   Wi nilaifl I, 
all oi ahieh aie ihe reaoli of II Hi .1 .1-1 .? 1.1%-er. 

rairc n\i:  nmi.AK I-I'.I: BUTTLP. 

BAXPOBD A Co., rioarunora, Mi RroadarBV, New VoiX. 
Wholesale Aeentxi 

H.iii.^ .1 l-ikK. New V-.rk ; T W   OV.'TT X Si.sj. rlriladel- 
phia : M. s. l:rKi: jt i o.. Rohlon : II. II. HAY A i o.. I'.iriiand 
• >..ll>   II.   I'.ilK. rii.eimii.ti : O ., vi.il.'li .t IIAMMI-NII, ('le\eli.ini 
PAHSBBT. II .•. Ii.i is, chfeasn; •'. .1. Woon A On., M. Louis 
(iinicr.i It  !•'. v> ii. fitistm tli ; s s. ll»str.. liali:n.oie.  Ant 
•eluile.t '..;   air I'iniiirisls.     .V.././ ,tho l-y 

Dr. T. J. PATRICK, tivuegist, 
(jrot'iisborougli. N. C. 

March 20th, 1858. 977 ly 

T/rALUABLE LANDS--1 MI desirous oi 
V  disposing of my lauds, situated in David- 

A.J. WHITE & CO., - '•  JV.V..<7«.   j 
50 Leonard Street! New I ■»« I 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root   1.. .»aie *»'..; 
all dealers in Medicines. 

Agents wanted in every loMi, viliasta 
hamlet in the land.     I'aiu-s;j..-uni; i.*»- 

rtere •. 

1 lie Secret Inlii n>ili<s tit Vo'ilh 
AND MATURITY .-Just PuMi-hed, Gra- 

tis, the 2olh Tho„sand. A few words on the 
rational treatment, without Medicine, ot 
Spermatorrheaor Local Weaknesses, Noctur- 
nal Emissions, Genital and Nervons Debility, 
Premature Decay oi the System, Impotency, 
and Impediments  to  Mairiage uenerilly, tiy 
B. DE LANKY, M. D. 

The important fact that the man_, alarmiu"; 
complaints,origin«ting in the imprudence and 
solitude ot  youth   may   be   easily   removed 
Without Medicine, is in this small tract.clear- 

; ly demonstrated;   aod   the entirely new and 
: highly successful  treatment, as adopted by 
Ihe   Author,   fully    explained,  by  means  ol 

| which every one is  enabled to cure Mimsell 
perfectly and at tne least prrsiblecost, there- 

: by avoielius; all the advertised leOStrums of 
the day. Sent to any adttresfi, gratis ond post 
tree in a sealed envelop, by remitting two 
postage damps to Dr. DE LANKY', 17 Lispe- 
nard Street, New Yoik.    Feb.   2t>.        973 

son   County, on Abbo is    Creek,  about four 
miles east of Lexington.   Said tract contains 
some 250  acres,  running up  to the biiilge a". 
Berriers   Mil's, and   lying on   both sides oil      I'nce 25 cents per box,  hvflnotesl 
Abbotts creek, "ii which there are  some val- ; sent on receipt ol il. poMageSaid. 
uable bottom  land.   It  is also   rateable loi '     December nth   1857.       S. 
timber—being well   stocked witj   pin. , oak  
aud walnut, and is quits convenient to the ! i 1'ORTt'Xli lor Nt.^iirliott} !!- 
N'. C. Rail Road. A steam saw mill is now j *.\. Wishing »0 wilrd i p "•. ij bu» ••• 
in operation ou an adjoining tract. Terms to i this part ol the county. I no'v ollei : ■• 
suit purchasers. Pot further particulars ap- all my Valuable Property, knows ■* • 
ply tqJames A. Long. ! Franklinville Tobacco Kacioiy,siiuaJvili 

916 if)        ELIZABETH CALDCLEUGH.   vicinity o| Germanton, N   t     Evrrj t! . 
i is complete Cor carrying ow.exn naivety •' 

(.Sis «. tltlMA  >i:i:ilr..—We  <'     luanulacture of lobacco ;«ltliiM»-4 . -   ■• 
ter having just   received   his   fresh J A   large   and   cominodioua   lactOTi   I 

suply ct Gartlen Seeds would   most   respacl-   built ezpresely for the bostne^tupribii 
fully ask ohho«e who would not be deprived ; all necessary out houses Morltioi —. •"•• 
ol the luxury and eiijoyment that a  prodnc*   fee.    The   lactory   is well »»•»« I ■ : 

tive Garden offers, to   <-.ill   and     •\aiiiiue his j machines, shape*, eerews, mfll   levels. I 
large and u ell selected stock, embracing   al-    In short, it is supplied with 11     nteurj 
most every variety. 

His seeHl'are from the   well established   A- 
merican Seed Garden ol WeUierafield, Conn., j valuable Plantation, tbe soil Ii »:. 
am. from the general satisfaction   seed   trom j productive   some ol it haviniold t'-r *$*- - 
this Garden have heretofore liven,   he   feels i per acre.    Any person wi»l. I   i :••- 
well assure.! i:i warranting every paper  to be ! il,is kind of   property, woul f ••   -••• 
fresh and pure. j a„j , xaini,ie t|ie premises. 

February 15th   1S58. ori tf. 

X1    Port 

tide usual in such an e.-tiililMinie '.. 
In rnimeciiofi vrith ii;e tac'aw It '   U 

N' 
Fit, :. G HDP 

Ge.rnanton, N. C,   Feb. I   i'   '■††'■ ' EW   CKMMM !—THE St MSCItl- 
J.1     ll KK is now receieing out ol iho |arg- j w-v ,«.,.■»■ ■■■.<».« 
esi stock ot   Goods   in Western Carolina, all .       l"'?"* ,I0-*' 
Iresh ami new.   Call ami SMI CATALOGt  K     A-w "Wting 
and see for yourselves.    You   will (ind U.em 

-TltepattiMrt*o   •" 
between Gil  '■■< ' 

tv 

ITOrafl January, 1S58.—Settle Up! 
Accounts foi last year must be closed.— 

: Let none stand over, and nothing will be for- 
, goltet.—.adjust them while the articles pur- 
; ehosed are all fresh m your recollection. 

Notes given for accounts previously made. 
must also be attended to. 

Cash settlements make an end of the   mat- 
ter. R.G.LINDSAY. 

Meti. 

equally as cheap, ami  probably cheaper than    rou :l'' ?•£• "n*" "I *    l,w 

you  can   find  elsewhere.   Art   amcle that   c""-'n1:,Mr- l»""" W1" ;''-. -- ' •/. 
should be kept in a  retail store will be fount1    ,a!,<'e "" "e ?°?\ "", taoH« " l'"" ' " 
in  this large assortment of Goodu    Counfn ! Vl  I>er""1"

i ««"*« » lhe fm '••'";- 
Produce or all   kinds   taken in   exchange—1 '^"n. ei.her by note or bool a<- -v•' 
Highest prices paic lor Hour aud wheat. ' ^esled to call and settle     *-'-• » 

W. J. McCONNEL. * 
apr 1 92'J-tt WILLIAM, 

sep 4 
i. W'3*. 

LIGHT!    EIGHT!! T. J. PATRICK 
oflers   for sale   a large  lot of 1 AMI'S, 

consisting of 
Glass Fluid  Lamps. 
Britlarmia Fluid do., 
Brass   Fluid        do., 
Fancy Fluid        do., 
Solar Lamps, 
Dark  Lanterns, 
Pine Oil Lamps.    Also, 

"urninsr   Find.    Lamp   Oil,     Candles     and 

CAEE   OF   TIIE ISEAXD   FOKIJ 
U tAClllUV.—liy virtue of a decree of Ran- 
dolph Court ol Equity, 1 shall sell at auction, on 
lhe premises, on the Mh day ol June next, the Is- j Lasep Wick. (8ep  t« 951 if 
land Ford Factory  on Deep River   in Randolph | ~7^t~. "^ .       ■ .   
county, together with all the property,   real  and   I  » •• • ■ •«   C ll C e n e!!— 
peisoi al pertainina thereto,   for the purpose  of j ^ .ra,e ariide ol English Dairy C 

/    HIMsLMi.iU EA.\E SEED  
V. Gall at Gairetr. ^iMp| a^ supply   te*7"yeiis pa^^e^rT^ soea be expected. 

partition among the owners thereof. The ma- 
chinery is of the most improved description, com- 
paratively new; the water power excellent— 
buildings ..-ominodious, and every thing in order 
for immediate operations. 

Cotton spinning  having been depressed   for a 

received. 
Oct  27th, 1857. 

-A FII1S.- 
Cheese just 

B. G. LINDSAY. 
927. 

Bolting   C lot lit   ant!   I«M» " 
Slous.—The genuiie  Ank* 

C lothe ol all Nod from   I   t»   II •_   _' 
kept in lull supply on haul.    \'-  '•■ "' 
Sto.ies ol any sue to Older,  and * '** n 

delivered   at  VVilmingtOn,   Fayetef 
any fetation on the N. C. Ii   Rosa.      ,. 

Ki; L1NDSAT. 
April, 1856.   Corner o!       is) 

ot these seed before thev are all°gone. 
Greensboro'. Oct., 1857. 954 tf. 

JEST It EC LIVEDIS D FOR S A EE 
A splendm 6A Octave Rose Wood  Piano 

which will be sold low for cash. 
desrlvtorjart       r^    , W.J. McCONNEL. xlJloPart'     Dec. 12   1M56, 912 

and the purchaser will probably get a great bar- 
gain in this property. 

A credit of six months will be given, the pur- 
chaser -living bond with approved security, and 

r; / \ SliareM M C. Kail Road Stock 
0\J FOR SALE.    For terms apply to 

Al. S.SHERWOOD. 
May 25  1857. 935 tl. 

G' tuts In want or a nice Fair of 
J     summer   rants, Coat  or Vest made in 

a superior manner to any other clothing of- 

Ctoacli iWnkiiiK.—J 
/ respectfully imtorms 

is still engaged   in   lhe   1 
iie*M in all its branches, 
South Elm.    All kinds ol 
kept on hand, or in ado 10 | 
time for those who wish ti 
the Spring or Summer, to 
ders.     REPAIRING proi 
and prouuee taken in exel an;! 

January, l*M. 

„txi:.|",: 

mm** 
:ieod<»    . 
.-.:- *• 

ar.   N '.'. 
lurt-ha-" • 
,d in •••-•'.. 

p,|, aix-;- 
eior » * 

/tne t :.i |Miiii. raid . 7i.:«' 

the title A.ll be reserved uniil the purchase mon- ! fered   for sale,   would do well to look at the 
ey is paid. ««1«™† „ : assortmenl   we have belore purchasing else- 

iONATHAN WORTH, CM. E.       where. WJ   McCONNEL 
April 15th,  1868. 981 Sw. I      »pr  1 " 927   it apr 1 


